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City residents 
say TIPS plan 
is insufficient 
By Dean WeoMll" 
City Writer 
When an SIUC _t died after 
a confrontation with bot employees 
at • local nightclub, tbe City 
Council responded by passing an 
ordirwlce requiring bot employees 
... trained - but some resider.ts 
wonder if it was enough. 
The council passed an ordirwlce 
requiring all Carbondale liquor 
establishment employ~e5 to be 
trained on liquor-inloxic3tion 
intervention techniques by the 
Jac~son County Heal th Depart · 
ment. AM Feliu. TIPS coordinator 
for the depanmenl. said. 
The Training for Intervention 
Procedures by Server.; of Alcohol 
conducted by Ihe department is 
approved by the lIIinais Depart·ment 
of Alcoholism ann Suh>tance 1."'= 
and was started in I . she said. 
.. A lot mo", needs to be done -
cSp.!Clally w ith the education of 
Sl udentS: she said. --Checker.; had 
20 empl oyees T IPS trained in 
F,·omary of 1992:· 
1llc former Checkers ni 'jhlclub. 
605 E Gr.1nd. is where 10 e 
Waic hl • . 1 24-Ye:lr-old (rom South 
/-Iolland. died of asphyx;aziOfl Feb. 
6. Six bouncers origina lly were 
charged .,.rjrh his dearh. 001 two had 
all chllrBes dropped against them. 
Susan Hall. preside nt or .he 
Graduale and Professional Student 
C.,une'\. said mOTe need.$ lO 'be. 
<lone to ad<!= \he use of {oroe Oy 
bar eml'loyoes. 
U\ think the Waight incident 
could have been avoided by calling 
the police; · sl>e said. ""The Liquor 
Control Commission should n.ot I"". negatively upon the number of 
times the bar.; call the police to help 
handle a phy ical confrontation:' 
Hall said bar managers dis-
oourage employees from ealling the 
police because it is he ld agajnst 
Gus Bode 
Gus says hare's .. np: It takas 
maturIty and competency 
from all <or this to WOItt. 
Candlelight vigil 
honors veterans 
By Len .. S!oc:knwl 
GenemJ Assignment Writer 
Ev.r since she was a linle girl, 
SlUC student Angeliea Tomero 
cirearMd of serving in the u.s . 
military. . 
That ambition was realized :n 
January 1991, when she was called 
to be part of the Des.rt Storm 
operation in Saudi Arabia. 
From her experiences in the gulf. 
Tornero saio !O he knows the 
im;xxtance of Veterans' Day. 
"Without veterans. we wouldn·t 
be he re today. W. need to be 
recognized a Iinle more,'· she s ·id. 
"School should be c!osed for this 
day rather than Columbus Day.·· 
Tomero. a microbiology s0pho-
more from Chicago. said the 
public·s image of the military has 
changed significant ly since the 
Vietnam War. 
"Before, it was seen as patriotic 
10 be in the mi litary. ParenIS used 
to convince their children to join 
up. bul now they deter them. "The 
milirary is really gelling a bad rep." 
she sajrl. 
Carin Musak. a junior in pre-mcd 
from Geneseo, agrees that being in 
DeseI1 Slann made her undeIStand 
the sisnificancf' of the Veterans' 
Day. 
"On "-..no. OIlY. \ __ 
\be Americans thai. were kil!.cd. 'n 
Desert Storm. One night while I 
was on guard. I remember bearing 
shots close by. In lhe morning there 
was a ~ less man a mile off and a 
helicopter was taking the bodies out 
of iL The day is special to recognize 
the people who fOUghL·· 
MIAs from all America's pas t 
conflicts. 
"We want to show support on • 
day when we recogni7"" "cterans 
and put info the Arne; , psyche 
that there arc folks lQ .... ere 
imprisoned and _ there .... folks 
stiD missing," Wild said. 
Wild said l5 CAdets will stand 
guard by an et.rn .. 1 name and 
symbolic cage for 24-hours as • 
tribute to POWs and MIAs. 
One of the guards in the vigil . 
Jeremy Patrick" said the signi-
ficance of Veterans ' Day is 
inereasing and the public should be 
to:onscious of this as the day 
~
.'One of the things I don·t lilee 
about sru is that they don·t booor 
Veterans· Day. 1 really think they 
should." Patrick. a sophomore in 
mechanic' I engineering from 
Marion. said. 
But Patrick said he was 
pleasantly swprised by passers.-by 
reactions to the vigil. 
" I 'm a 101 more enthusiastic 
about the way the public feels 
about Veterans ' Day since taking 
part in (he vigil. Many Slop 1.0 R"ad 
the plaque and then they loot up at 
you and you can tell fhal they 
n:specI what you·re doinS:· Patrick 
said. 
"The_ or_ sruc~ 
can pay tribu1e to Vdcrans at 2.JO 
p .m . today during a ceremony at 
the Old Main Campus. 
The Air i'on:e and Army ROTC 
will gather with various veterans 
grn.Jp5, Univer.;ity officials and the 
mayor of Carbondale to walch a 
formal nag retreat and helicopter 
fly·by. Cadet Major Jason Wild , 
organizer of this year' s Arnold 
Society Annual ·Veterans ' Day 
Vigil , said he beHeves in 
rem e mb eri nr veterans w ho 
returned. as welJ as the public 
being aware of Ihe POWs and 
Torr"" said although she will 
no< be part of formal Veterans' Day 
cornrnetn<nIions, she will proudly 
,,= a bunoo that reads: "They·", 
not forgonen. SIU remembers a 
veteran.." 
511ft ..... .., __ 
Cadet Maj. Bradley Doug DelIo. at8nda vigil .. the 
sIlent IIUllrd In front of die ROTC buIldIng In tribute 
to all missing pow. and MIAs. 
slue student searches for church; finds cult 
By Erick Enric;'-
Police Writer 
After SIUC stud.nt Rebecca 
Carter completed her missionory 
worl< in Africa, she returned to the 
Uniit"d States to look for a place to 
"-'(r,'.11ip 
Carter, a doctora! studen t in 
theater from Carbondale, said she 
w as staying in New York City 
when she discovered a Orun:h of 
Christ in the phone book tba t 
interested her because she had hem 
a II...::mber before. 
But she later would di;mver this 
cburcb wa.s different from other 
Churches of Christ - it was a cul~ 
and members were involved in 
mind COIIIIOl 
"It was a very large ooogregaIion 
(abWt 2,500 people) ODd they mot 
in. Broedway theaaer," c.n.r said. 
"I was DOl . _ tbal it """ one or 
the Boston mov._ .... ts, but a.s I 
saayed tbcre I reaIked tbcre was • 
lot or corm-oI going on. " 
Thr d>urch WIL'l • membe. <If the 
BooIm _ whic]. ;. known 
for its tnt or bninwashin", <:ana-
said. -
ea..,,.. said she was told that if 
she was to remain • member she 
n=Iod to ..-willi 0Cber members 
_ a.JRCH, page 5 
State comptroller discusses education, economy 
By EmIly Priddy 
PoIiticsWmer 
Compcroller Dawn Oark Netscb 
shared her views or. educatiO'l and 
the economy with about 25 
students an<! Carbondale residents 
Wednesday night 'it an open bouse 
Play uses real life 
experiences to teU 
of abusive cycle 
-Story on page ~ 
3t the Student Center. 
Netscb's yisi~ sponsored by the 
SIUC College Democr,ts, was part 
of her gulx:matoriaJ campaign. 
Netsch. the first woman ever 
ejected to a slale conslilu:ional 
otrx:e in D1inois, has bem involved 
l. politics since "", 19505. 
, Red Cross remains 
on code-red alert; 
more blood needed 
-Story on page 6 
Sblo said she decicled to run for 
governor because st", is concemed 
about lIIinois' 6nanciaI condition. 
Netscb said as comptroller, she 
has seen fmtband the large debts 
the Slate has incurre:i 
'-on average. I suspect I've hem 
si lli~g on $4 to $5 million of 
Opinion ~ --see page 4 Clasa!fie<! --5eep.."'!18 15 Comics -seeoage 17 
ur-.,.oo bills each day of the yeM"," 
sbe said. '"These (debts) are the 
things that hMg over us like • dart 
cloud. " 
School funding is a 4criou5 
problem for UIinois because most 
other issues binge on it, she said. 
"Until the stale bites the bullet 
SIUC Jar. ~ltudents 
to perform variety 
of music at concert 
-SIofy on page 6 
and faces up to the school funding 
probl.m, th.n all of our other 
setvices - and higher edLI:ation is 
definitely one of them - are also 
goi ng to get kind of s bov.d 
arourvI." she said. 
_ NETSCH, .-gil 5 
Men's basketball 
team signs guard 
from Pinckneyville 
-SIofy on page 20 
-
ovembcr II. 1'/9, 
Sports 
1).lIb I !.!'pll.11I ~ _ \ ... . 'ul llllllllllll. " .. 1 III 'l l .... 'I' .tl t .lrIH!I1d.lll 
Salukis get pickin's of hoops talent 
By Oan Leahy 
SportsWriter Men sign Pickneyville £uard Shane Hawkins local prod uci who will bc a popu lar player for our fans \0 
walch." 
The SlUe basketb.1I program 
won the recruiting war fo" 
Pickneyville aU-Slate guard Shane 
Hawkins, as Hawkins signed a 
natit'o"J letter-oC-intent Wed-
nesday momlDg to play for the 
Dawgs. 
PickneyvitJe since his freshman 
year and was the team's leading scorer last __ 
H.awlcins led the Panthers to a 
No. I stat: =~g for most of the 
season ~lSt year ber"", they were 
eliminated ir, the sectional finals. 
for mc. as Saluki coach Rich 
Herrin has stayed involved in the 
.recruiting pnx:ess the entire time: 
be said~ .. It makes a diffe rc llce 
when you have the head coach 
watching you." 
and sectional the past few years, 
I want to see our team make it 
to the sta te tour nament , ... he 
said. 
Herrin s a id Hawk.in s is a 
tough player who will add some 
excitemcnt for fan s who have 
watched him in high school. 
Picl<neyville head coach Dick 
Com said he thinks Hawlcins made 
a wise selection. 
"SIU is a good program and 
continues to get even beuec," Com 
said . " Coac h Herrin has seen 
Sh ane playa great d eal , and 
itmeans a great deal to Shane thai 
he took thai much interest in him." 
Hawkins said his decision carne 
down to SlUe or Akron, and opted 
for SlUe after visiting campus this 
post wee.ke'ld. 
Hawlcins said SlUe bead coach 
Rich Herrin was ooe ,'If the 
deciding factors in his selection of 
schools. 
After averaging 23 points and 
six rebounds a game last seaso~ 
Hawkins said his goal this year 
is to lead his team beyond the ir 
past performances. 
"He is •. de-Jicated player who 
remind s me somewhat of 
curren' Sa lu!t i guard Paul 
Lusk. , ... Herrin said . " He is a 
Hawkins said he is glad the 
The senior has been a starter at "I relt corning to SlU was best .. After losing in the regional _SIGN,_19 
Herdes shows right stuff 
for Saluk~ spikers at .net 
Editor' s nor~: T"~ following siory was 
.... Ti(1~n before Ihl' aU/come of Wl'dnesday 
night's Intliana State-SlUe \·olleybn.!1 
match was known. . 
By Kevin Bergquist 
SoortsWriter 
A returu to the lIIinois State U:tivetSity 
campus next week would be bittersweet 
for slue volleyball player Heoiher 
Herdes. 
A rerum engagemenl at ISU would rake 
Herdes back 10 Ihe same place her 
Shelbyville High School squad lost th~ 
IHSA stare championship match back in 
1991. 
The loss was lhe o nl y scar on a 40- ' 
se ason that saw He rde s take a ll -
loumament and all-stale honors. 
However, a rerum to NO!111:il also would 
mean the sophomore outside hiner and he. 
Sal":':; tewnmales had made the Missouri 
ValJey Conference post season lour-
namenl 
While the Salu!cis' tournament cbances 
are still up in the air, Herdes would gladly 
trade the memories 0: thai loss during bcr 
senior year at SHS for " shoo at post seawn 
p4By. 
"It would be a", """'" situation, because 
going to stall! and conference are kind of 
equivalen!, .. Herdes said. 
"I would really like to get back there and 
do the same thing, except this time not 
lose." 
Lose is what the SJlukis have done of 
Iat.e, as a four-game skid has them fighting 
for tbeirpost season lives. SlUe (11-12, 6-
9) has stayed in the hunt this long thanks, 
in large part, to the play of H<~ 
Herdes is ~ 00 the 1-.::...., ;" kills 
(258) ana is third in digs (:t44). Herdes, 
who lOads the team in service ace.; (26), 
also r.nks ninth in the MVC in k:ill ~e 
(3.11 per I>""'!'). 
Herdes is the second spike:- standout 
from Shelbyville 10 don the maroon and 
white in the last three years. 
Martha Fimhaber was an MVC 
~ble mention selection in 1991. and 
told Herdes of tho Saluld program. 
ThaI advice helped Hordes c"""'-e slUe 
over other schools. including Eastern 
Illinois. Valparaiso. Al dbama and 
Missouri. 
" I knew a little bit ahout (SlUe head 
coach) Sonya (Locke) from what Manha 
said abooJ bcr as a coach:' Herdes said. '" 
likc Sony. a 101 and , like the school. II 
isn', too close to home. but JlOf too far that 
my parcnrs cgn', see me piny." 
Her parents have seen their d3ughrer 
emerge from a playe r who h ad Hu\e 
interest in volleyball as a freshman in high 
school te one of the lop right-side hi1.!e.rs in 
theMVC. 
"Volleyball wasn't somclhing I ptanned 
on doing in college: it was JUS! something 
to do in the fall wirh my friends:' Herdes 
said. 
"But then I pl.yed club for a year and 
got to stan varsity my sophom" ..... year. 
Theo I thought mayb- , d~ :",ve a future 
witla thi~.·· 
. That futur<o saw Henles assume middle 
blocker duties in high school, but she was 
oonvened to right side t>y her club coach. 
Locke said tha; training has made Henles 
"one of the best right-side hiners I have 
ever coached." 
"I think she has been very well trained. 
Sbe was a great student of the position and 
Ieamed very well: Locke said. "We have 
allowed ber, both as a li-esltman and this 
year, to develop consistency i!<ld p4By with 
the s"eed of the ga.-ne." 
Her freshman year <aw Herdes snag a 
starting spot and majo mooutes on a 15-15 
team. 
_ HEROES, po;;jI! 19 
__ by.lefl_ 
Sophomore outside hitler I-teath« Herdes positions henIeIf to pass a baIl. 
Herdes was practicing for Wednesday's match at Indiana State. This SMSOIl 
HenIes Is second on the team In kills (258) and third In digs (244)_ 
slue travels to bubbly waters of ehampa~gn 
By Grant Deady 
SportsWritr .. 
, The SJlJe women's swin)minl! ',.un has a 
fu ll " genda tbis weekend as it will 
participate in a series of grueling dual ~. 
Champaign-Urbana is rhe site for aU the 
3Ction as the University of Illinois will host 
the 1993 Illinois Invitational. 
slue wiu join the Fighting !IIini along 
with Missouri and ",inois State to make up 
the four team field. 
The Salukis rake their first plunge against 
Illinois on Friday evening as the lllini are 
seeking their fIrst victory of the season. 
Mosl recently, minois was pounded by 
Big Ten foe Iowa and has also dropped 
"Since it's SO early, it's hard to 
gei a clear picture of these 
teams. There is no team up 
there biat is dearly a better 
program than us ihough. " 
-Marl< KIuemper 
meets to Penn Stale and Wisconsin. 
Canoons will take a hack seat to the pool 
on Saturday morning for SI ue when the 
Salukis resume competition agains t 
Missouri. The TigetS aren ' t nying after their 
latest loss to Kansas, blIt they did capture a 
season opening victory verws Cincinnati to 
keep thei! early fall record. :-1. 
The Redbirds of !IIinois State JlIovide !he 
nightcap for the Salukis on Satur" ... y and 
offer a chanee for SlUe to get a glimpse of 
a Missouri Valley Conference opponenl 
Ball State, Miami of Ohio and luwa State 
have all raken turns sinking the Bird's this 
fall as I U is looking to put one in the win 
column or the fus..limc in '93. 
SIUe's I-I mad" includes a win over 
Louisville and a loss :0 Ar flSaS . 
Saluki head coach ~I .rk Kluemp',~ said 
he is satisfied with hi, squads performance 
so far this fall and see. the dual mee:s as an 
excellent dlance to giVI! his team a wori.:c:.:t. 
"I feel real good about the first couple of 
meets and this is an imp.....unt highlight to 
oor early season.- he said. "We're looking 
forward to doing. good job and its good for 
our ladies because they ' lI have 10 work real 
ilard:' 
Seniors lenniffer Baus and Rachel Brinn 
have provided slue with leadership in the 
early sug.,. of thIS season. 
Newcomer Laura Humphrey was named 
"swimmer of tbe meel" last weekend at 
Arkansas by the Saluki coaching staff. 
TIle entire team will have to do their pan 
~, Champaign though. Scouting repon.< on 
the co:npetition leave slue hoiOdillg ir,lo 
unchanered water;. 
··Since it',l so early, it 's hard to get a dear 
picture of Ihese leams," Kluemner said. 
"'There's no team up there that' s 'c1early a 
better program than us ibough." 
Pagc2 
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SMOKERS tf Be Paid For 
L Research Participation or 
. 2. Quit Smoking Research 
UJ! SlUe Smoking e~linn Program between 10 m &: 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
Only 44 days 
till Christmas! 
Shopping trip to St. Louis, 
Sat. Nov 13, and shop at eithft 
Union Station, the Galleria, or both. 
$8 includgs roundtrip transportation. 
Bus leaves at 9am and 
arrives here at 9:30pm. 
APPLES 
FOR SALE 
Parking Lot 38 
(Juot west of the As Bldg.) 
Monday - ThUl'Sday 
3 pm - 4:30 pm 
Friday 
1 pm - 4:30 pm . 
Many oarl;u/.". aoallable. 
All Slue flTO""'-
YoU'I be'laki~ a step 
in the right direction 
; 
;Jj 
~oc?:t;; 
'MhQ9fMM Can S36-33J1 and 
place your ad Ioday. 
MBECOPIES 
CD'., BE 
COPIED I 
Notfor~l 
Not for 9P,Utyl 
Now. MBE matches all 
-lmltators" ~. and 
deUvers l!I:ttg coplesl 
Just bI1Dg In thelr ad. 
...... ,....., 
SPC Consorts ~ Discover Card Present 
special 
guest 
TuesdaJ December 18pm, Shryock Auldorium 
slue Students -$12 General Public -$14 
rICkets go ......... ......,.., ~, Nn ... ., 12 at: 
Student Center Central Ticket Office 
Line cards handed out at 7am, Studeni c,,"'!11er west entrance 
Tickf'ts also available at: 
Piaza Records & Disc Jockey Records 
Limit 10 tickets per penOn 
No cameros iif recording devkes allowed • For more info Call Sf'( at 536.3393 
r:ovcmber 11 ,1993 
Newswrap 
world 
JAPAN ECONOMY EXPERiENCING RECESSION -
Right about now. lapan's economy, Ibe world's second largest. was 
SIIJlIIOSCd 10 begin recovering from a two-year slump. At least, tbat is 
wba! the 1"I"""'SC Uborities predicIed lasl spring.1ruIead, Japan remains 
so dceply mirec! '" mcessim that a rcboImd aweon out of the question 
unIil the middle of...,.,. year - and mmy lIl8lyslS have said they believe 
the economy wiD renllin SIlJCk in the doldrums uruil 1995. 
GAP WIDENS BElWEEN ATlANTIC ALLIES - An 
8j!C-OId debMe bctweeD Americans and Europeans over bow best 10 
eosure &...on of1be press bas Oared into 811 OUIright iIIUIe for the beans 
and minds of relonnezs in EasIem Europe and wideoed a growing gap 
between the AtIanIic allies. European governments miffed over SIaies 
Ibey coosidcr muckraking invasions of privacy, tike exposes on Ibe 
indiscreet rompings of BritisI! royals, have responded by ~g a stiff 
rode of etbics for the Cmlincnt's joumalists. 
nation 
FEWER AMERICANS RLE TAX RETURNS - For the 
lint time m a decade, the number of Americans filing tax ICIlJmS appealS 
10 have declined this year- a resu1t, at least in part, of President Bush's 
1992 reduction in wiIbboIding raII:S. accmIing 10 the General AaxluRting 
Ollice and the Intcmal Revenue Service. As of last weelc, the IRS had 
recei.oo 114.4 million reIWllS, a decrease of aboul900,<XXl from last year 
and a sharp decline from the 117 million the agency expected 10 receive 
INVESTORS WARNED ABOUT RADIO DEALS -
Wonied that investors may be lwed inlO risky deals by exaggerated 
c la ims about the mobile radio industty, the American Mobile 
TeIecommunicaIio Assoc:iaIion bas published a brochure warning: "If 
the deal sounds 100 good 10 be true, it proba.b1y is. " The JWSPOCt Ibat 
radio dispardJ ~ cwlci be transfmned inlO cellular-like sySICIDS has 
spum:d a fluny of acquisitions. 
SOUTH AFRICA'S NOISY CONSCIENCE SPEAKS -
After spending 36 yoars as a ...afcrous, often lonely opposition member 
of SouIb Africa's white padiamcnI, 76-year-<Jld Helen Suzman isn't about 
10 change ber outspotco ways. So wben African National Congress 
President Nelson MandcIa recently suggesIed tball4-year-dds sbould get 
the vore. she JIItlIIIIIIIy picted up the pbonc and gave her "old friend" a 
call. "1 said. "'leII me one COUI'Uy where 14-year-dds can VOI-,"' she 
1U3lIed \his ..... cDiDg a visit 10 WasbingIOo. 
EX-cHAlRIIAN RESIGNS FROM PHONE JOB - A 
job. juggling aCl by {onner Federal Communications Commission 
0Iainnan Mart S. fuwler has codod aIlor a year and ~ balf. From April 
1992 until last wUk. Fowler held key positions in two different 
CIlIDp8Ilies tbal _ eyeing the san>e types of CUSfIJIDetS. Fowler, 52, was 
president of Bell Atlantic Personal Communications, leading Jbe 
COIlIpIIIIy"s dbt 10 obtain liccoses 10 esrabIisfI wireless sySICIDS for a new 
geDOlIioo of poctet phones and OOIDpuIrn. 
WORLD TELEPHONE TRAFFIC INCREASES -
eomp...i wUh the sluggish (1OWIb in long-<IisIaoce caIliD& inside the 
UoiIrd s-s. the iaIemIIional calling busiDaIS bas been booming. \\bdd 
IdqJboae InIffic grew 12 pcn:aIt in 1992, about twice the nuc of the 
cbncstic madIr:I, IICCOI1ing 10 ~ 1993, a repor. edited by 
WasIUagImI ~iCMjmS iawya' Grepy C. SIaple. And the U.s. 
klng diIant:e aJIIIIaIY .. bmefil _ from Ibis boom .... Mel. wboge 
.......... ~nfficW-by30.2percenL 
Tmuu~~~~IO~oo~7wiDgoon 
sale at 9 am. Nov. 16. the SPC office and :JtJl9 p.m. as was n:ported in 
!be anicIc Nov. 10, 
If reader!! spol 811 error in • DeWS .ucIe, they aD cxn.:l the Daily 
Egyptian At:r:IDI;y Desk. 536-3311, c:xIt:IISioo 233 or 228. 
Dall'. Ec') p t'3!l 
\...-
~~""1011'­__ &11>"...,_ 
-~- .. -- . 
-... ---~-~ _,,-,!EAr. __ 
_"",-r-= __ 
-----""""'-----
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Production 'breaks cycle' of silence, abuse 
By Charlotte Rivers 
Entertainment Wr:ter . 
R'!al · lif:.: cxpl'ficnccs of OJbusc 
\ ill im ... IUrncd su rv ivor~ arc 
fCl.:ounlcd in "Brealing Ihe Cycle: ' 
a new pruduc lio n al the Marion 
Klcin3u. 
DiR"CIOr Lori L. MOlllalbano said 
the production is presented as nar-
rJlivcs. One woman works through 
the procc..'\s of surviving abuse and 
cncQunlcrs other voices along Ihe 
way. 
"These are personal experience 
stories. not fictional: ' Montalbano 
.. ~d . 
Mont:llbano. a doctoral student 
in speech communicaljon. said she 
has researched the ~ubjeci fo r 
nearly a year. Montalbano said she 
used experiences of women at 
Haven House. a shelter in 
Hammond, lnd. and from those of 
women in Southern l1Iinois. 
widespread. 
" Domes tic violence is the 
leading cau!'c o f injuri c!o. for 
\,'omen agcs 15 to 44. whi ch is 
more than -mugging!'>. rapes and car 
accidents cOlnbincd.· · she said . 
People prefer to avoid the issue 
of abusc, Claussen said. 
.. A lot of people arc afraid 10 
think about it" she said. 
People who have not 
ex perienccd domestic violence 
often wonder why women continue 
to stay in siruations where they are 
abused. bUI LI-j "" moSI dangerous 
lime is when women try to leave 
abusive mates. Claussen said . 
" The mcn really d" fo llow 
through on their threats 10 kill." she 
said. "A woman will chose to stay 
in a situation that is violent rather 
than creale one that is more 
dangerous for her:' 
Claussen sajd men need to exen 
peer pressure on each olher to stop 
the violence. She chose the abuse iss ue 
because it is prevalent in socie ty. 
she.said. 
" Violence and abuse lOuch all 
our lives." she said . .. It is not 
I!miled to baltering but includes 
rape and incest. ,. 
Along wilh the narratives. 
Montalbano incorporates poems 
andleners in the production. 
"Often there is peer pressure to be 
macho and to act aggressively." she 
said. " By reversing that and saying 
it is not acceptable. they can say 
·this has gOI to Slop.·" 
The cente r has a 24-hour 
helpline women can call for a safe 
shelter or to talk aboul problems at 
529·2323. 
Ma rgaret Benson, a graduate student in 
speech communications , and Geryll 
Robinson , a graduate student in theater, 
practice their roles during a dress rehearsal 
in the Marion Kleinau Theater In the 
Staff Photo by Jeff Gamer 
Communications Building Tuesday evening. 
The play, " Breaking the Cycle," opens at 8 
p . m . ton ight and wi ll continue t h rough 
Saturday. Admission is S4 for general public 
and $2 for students with an 1.0. 
She said the message of the 
production is self-<liscovery. 
" The primary value is to 
recognize the pervasiveness of this 
issue in society and our own 
respons ibil ity in facili tatint', 
change." she said. 
Julie Claussen. director of the 
Women 's Center in Carbondale, 
agreed that domestic violence is 
Assistant director Chris Broda-
Bahm said the production has a 
message for victims of abuse. 
·~People can sec how liberating 
the telling of onc's story can be," 
she said. 
Margaret Benson , a g raduate 
student in speech communication 
from FOSler. Rhode Island. plays 
the part of a. woman who was 
sexually abused. 
"The woman I play is in the 
beginning lost in the pa in . then 
goes from numb to caught up in (he 
moment back to numb:' she said. 
"Ncar the end. she is shown talking 
about her experiences and , even 
though she is not turni ng 
cartwheels. she is getting lx:ucr: ' 
Benson said an important step 
from victim to survivor is to talk. 
"This is about brave people 
talking: ' she said ... It perpetuates 
the cycle when there is no one to 
talk to. There is a need for human 
contact. 
A discussion session led by Dr. 
Ca ro l Benlon of Centra l Stat e 
Univers ity will fClllow Friday 's 
performance. 
Benton. who spec,a1i7.e5 in research 
of abu"" and personal narratives. will 
\cod a discussion on abuse. 
"Breaking Ihe Cycle"· wi ll be 
presented al 8 p.m. today through 
_y at ttc M:rin KIeimJ 1katcr 
on the second floor of the Com-
ItlWlic:alicrn Buikling. Admi.Wai is $4 
for the general publk and S2 for 
students with an ID. 
Rally sh~kes student pass\vity-USG Law students \end \ega\ ear 
By TIIIIIIlInIt. 
--..--
... "'::t!.~~;.,,~ioIc some progress 
• to hear tJ\ed\care ques\\ons 
TIle slUe UndeJwadu8le SlUden. Oovemment 
has been suca:ssful in wolking _L, from lheir 
long slumber of apa1hy, !be presidentsays. 
Aboul J 00 lIIUdenls anended the City Council 
m~jng 1 uesdoy night to tty 10 prevmt the cowxil 
from raising lhe bar...mry age 10 19. Jnsteod !be city 
voted '0 m.e the age ID i 8 and • half. 10 keep high 
school SIUdems 0lIl of bars. 
President Mike Spiwak said this year', student 
government is doing wbano.-er it takes '0 shake 
slUdents from !heir p. ... sive .ailUdes and lack Of 
COIICl!nt for important issues. 
~l've bectt here since 1990 and I've never seen 
the. studtnts as active .s they've been this year." 
Spiwak said. "'This to"1\ is definitely changing. and 
!he character of the students is changing with il.-
!:.fl' Kstie Morrison 
Health Writer UJ think the compromise was weak, '. Aanag:m 
said. "' would have liked ro h,a,le seen [be bar-enuv 
age either go up to 19 01" stay at 18." • slue law s ludenl s arc 
The 1.8-and~a-half rule wiIJ make things more volunteering to help :Irca ~cnior 
compJicaled, Flanagan said. ci tizens answer ques tions about 
"II won'l "ccp high school students OUL·· she said. Medicare insumnce claims. 
''']t will just make the whoJe system more While stLidellIs gain expericnce 
complicaled" from w~r~ing with ~'i~nIS . MblCdi-
slUe Student Truslee Mark Kochan said USG carc reC Ipients get t .cor pro ems 
fougbt a bard battle to achieve the victory. solved. Jean McKnighl . School of 
"The students worked nard on Ihl'P,"llml'"rll't - __ 4w ilSSlstam professor. Said. 
ecsla1ic of Ihe OUICOIl'lIJ.- Kochan said. "Now lhe:re Volunteer Pa.t Co=<. :l tlllrd-ycar 
is going to be. snowball effe<.1 (atlTaClfng more and law sludenl, said he benefits from 
momstudeo1s with each project.)" the program ~usc I~ will be hIS 
Other issues need to be approached and hopefully area of expen.sc In the !ob fie ld. 
ore ~ 'n nnrtl' Ie ch' K h Many Medicare reCIpIents who 
lII '
d 
S WI y-o ... Clp8 ea time... oc an have questions havc limiled acre'\.'\ 
S3JSP;wak said other issues that need more studenl 10 an' we,,: by Ihe lIIinoi., Depan· 
involvement are R-I zoning, recycling and athletic ment of I.nsurancc, Mt:Kmght so.lId . 
"There ; .~ :I need ;n SOUl hem 
Illinois. bUI no (legal) resources:' 
she said. 
A ~sislallce is necckd with the 
reccnl change, in fed c r rJ l I .. " 
pertaining to Medic:u"C SUpplcrllt'llf 
insurancc. Slcphe n F. S e ld.e. 
department insurJ.l1Ce dirt'ClOr. S<li<.i . 
The changes indudc ne " 
requirement s fo r ~landardized 
po li cies and open en ro llment. 
providing a new level of protection 
for Medicarc recipients . Selch 
said. Volunteer..; will be abl e to 
ed ucate recipient s abo ut Ihc 'c 
changes. 
llle law ,ellOol I I.; working \\ ith 
thc Senior I Ica llh I n~umncl' 
see LAW, page 5 John Shull, senator for 11lOmpson. Point. said because of tbe students, an effec. jve compromise 
was made al!he ~g. fUIl(ting. ------------~ 
"The high school 'tude .... 1 wiD be kepi out of !he 
bar.<; Shull said. "Ar.:! !ht-,college students will still 
be able 10 socialize with Ih. 'r friends inside the 
bars." 
-Students ammged their uwn jaywalking protest 
with 300 students marching, they're panicipating in 
Ibe recycling effons. and UICY stood up for lhei r 
rights at the City Council meeting." Spiwak said. 
"Hopefull we can mainlam a winning track." City Council member Maggie R .... gan said she 
PQP target of further debate 
SIU looks to board 
for support in effort 
to save programs 
By Shawnna Donovan 
Administration Writer 
The STU Board of Truslees will 
meet today to discuss the PI iotitics. 
QuaJit,y and Productivity re.'iponse 
from the Illinois Board of Higher 
Education. 
The response. which targeted 
five slue programs. wa~ delivered 
lasl wl."Ck after Univcrsily officials 
presented the report to the truSICCS 
two mOnlh~ ago. 
The board advised that ri\!... 
program : OIC bachelors degree in 
consumer economics and famil y 
management, the masters degree 
in administration of justice. and the 
doctoral programs in political 
science. sociology and physical 
education; are not economically or 
eduealior,a1ly justified. 
The board recommended 29 
programs cut for institutions across 
lire state. 
Official s are turning to the 
trustees for suppon and feedback. 
Vice C hancellor for Academic 
"'lfairs John Haller said. 
" I believe they are sympathetic 
to both campuses because we did 
an cxtrJordinary job:' Haller said. 
" I believe they will lx: very open to 
. both campuses." 
Haller. alon g with o ther 
University officials, met with the 
IBHE Tuesday 10 discu ss Ihe 
respc~se. 
"At the meeting with lhe IBHE. I 
was "ery fr.mk about the deadline 
they have:· Haller said. 
"We have an August dead line 
and th e Univers ity is already 
slaning to work on a response, but 
we are concerned that there is not 
enough time if .-here are unan-
ticipated delays along lhe way." 
The board sel .In Augusl 1994 
deadline. but the final recom -
mendations from the campus is due 
in late Man:h or early April. Haller 
said. 
Trustees mll !'! t approve the 
campu!'! recommendations by Joly 
1994 to make .he AlIgu~t dc:utJ inc. 
Haller said. 
SIU sludent trustee M~k Kochan 
said the lru"",:< should take a stand. 
see BOARD, page S 
Staff Photo by John C. Parker 
A messy situation 
Colin Fox,4, of Carbondale, attempts to build a d irt castle at 
Turley Park. Fox was spending Wednesday with his mother. 
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Faculty-student sex 
needs ethical policy 
IN THE PAST THREE YEARS, A NUMBER OF 
American universities have drafted policies dea ling wi th 
regulating romantic and sexual relationships between facu lty 
and student s. In September, the issue heated up wi th an 
art icle in Harper 's Magazine in which fo ur di stingui shed 
professors from respected universities made statements that 
sex ",ith st udents can be "quite beautiful and genuinely 
transfonning" and the move toward banning them is "an attempl to 
poison the first adult sexual experience for many people." 
Jack Kerrigan. professor of Eng li sh fro m U of M 
(Amherst), said in hav ing sex with young co-eds he felt he 
was educat ing, liberating.and rel ieving many female 
students of their "unnaturally prolonged virginity." Kerrigan 
has since been in trouble for his admina!lce in Harper's. 
srue does have a policy statement concerning the issue 
which frowns upon such relationships as "inappropriate and 
unprofessional," especially when the student is under the 
faculty member 's supervision or evaluation, but they are not 
fo rbid-Jen - unl ess the student is sexually harassed , in 
which case the burden lies on the facuIty member to prove 
consent existed. 
THESE RELATIONSHIPS INVOLVE POWER AND 
politics. F:1CUJty and grad students have power because tl1ey 
.1re idealiz ed. respected and trusted by lhe students they are 
reaciling. Ofren. admirarion becomes anracrion. This may 
logica lly be the Oedipal extreme of en loco parentis. 
Inherent dominan t and submissive roles are built into the 
classroom setting. When the classroom relationship extends 
to the bedroom. students - often young females - are 
very vulnerable to power plays of the professor. When 
instruc tors have the pos ition of evaluating, grading o r 
supervising the student they are sleeping with, they have a 
potent tool for manipulation and eirect control. They also 
lose the capacity to evaluate the students objectively. 
The potential also exists for indirect control through the 
influence faculty members may have on co-workers view of 
the student, and departmental influences of certain positions. 
STUDENT/ FACULTY SEXUAL RELAT10NSHlPS 
, hould not be categorica ll y banned. Many healthy, long-
l ast i~g relationships and even marriage, hav ~ stemmed from 
such relations. The line is drawn , however. when the 
re lationship occurs between a student and a faculty member 
in a grading or supervising position. 
PIe move toward a ban is not so much a legislation of 
moralIty as it is a code of ethics. just as psychiatrists have 3i 
code of referring patients to other doctors when they have an 
attraction or romantic relationship with a patient. 
SOME SlUC fACULTY AND TUDENTS ARE 
havi ng sex. Every time a grade is changed or a favor is 
granted because of these relationships, the value of an SIUC 
diplo.na is lowered. I 
Not all student/faculty ,;ex involves "mental rape" of 
innocent students by evil professors. Often the sex is a fmm 
of symbiotic collective bargaining that is mutually beneficial 
to both parties who know very well wh,i\ they want. Many 
SI ue instructors and administrators have colorful stolies of 
sexual propositions from failing students. 
In any case, the slUdent body suffers frorn an unequal 
............................................ 
Letters to the Editor 
Students should beware of tales 
about '80s statisticS, look at facts 
"During .he t 980 's, our 
government betrayed the values that 
make America g reat: providing 
opponunity, taking responsibility, 
rewarding work." "Our nation has 
compiled its worst economic record 
in fifty years." Finally. "The COIlUp! 
do-nothing values of the 1980's 
r.",ust never mislead us again.'· 
TIrc~ are u fe w o f the l ics nbour 
Ihe 1980's which we'vc heard rime 
and again from Presidenf Climon 
and otJler liberals especiaJJy the 
press. Fort'.lnalely folks, I'm here 10 
.ell you .he lnJ\h. Here is !he Il1Jth 
about !he years 198 t to 1988 when 
!he U.S.A. had a real presidenL 
Fll'St, !he economy grew in !he real. 
inflation adjusted G.N.P. by 3 1 %. 
Second, t8.4 million jobs were 
created in civilian employment for 
an increase of t 9.5%. Many of these 
jobs were in manufacturing. 
Liberals say lhese were all 
minimum wage jobs in the service 
industry. 
Third. manufacturing production 
increased by 48%. 
Fourth, !he productivity per hour 
of U.S. bbor increased by more 
than 10%. 
Fifth, there was a 92% U1CreaSe in 
US exports. 
Sixth. th..!re was a 32% increase 
in gross private investment. 
lile majority of this invesunent 
came from small business. Libcrals 
say on l) big business benefited 
from the ' 980:'1. 
E ig hth . Ihe re was a :!5.5% 
increase in real laX revenue~, while 
everyone 's tax rates were lower. 
Liberals tell us only the rich got tax 
breaks during the 1980's. 
N'mth, !here was an 18% increase 
in ~ disposable income per capita. 
Libera ls say everyone except (he 
rich got poorer. 
Finally, the average Americans 
standard of tiving was about 40% 
above citizens in Japan and m~1 of 
Europe. 
AU of these statistics are true. I 
encourage you to read them for 
yourself in Robert L Bartley's bock 
1lle ~ven Fat Years. 
-Michael D. Caldwell, s2nioT, 
geography 
Jeni's comedy 
prime example 
of today's wor1d 
This is ........ in response 
III !be"""', Mr. ScbeidIer aod 
!be Richard Jeni sroy. 
I B'n reaUy proud of tbe 
send_ who IIIDOd up ... 
~I is right. People like Ibis 
leUl \fellow hould not be 
..uo.Iiod on_ 
It is foolish for people 10 
Iistal to dlgs::iJy aod trash! 
At leasllheno are some 
people in !be world dIat have 
moral values aod de=Icy. 
Our world needs~tban 
leni, 1118* Ito:awN I did IlOl 
auend driI crazy tIIow and 
-...,~. 
If one C8J\IIOI deliver a 
decelll J!I'OgraIIl 111m lhey 
shouId .. O« ... This IJII)' 
should k in a C9' willi...., 
... ~k_adlr.aII 
... - .. -by . 
-ll-.ry Bowles, 
c.n.we reIIdeoII 
Black female writers earned respect 
I am assuming th at the DE ha ::- accurately since the beginning of me century. 
represented Donald Beauchamp. editor of the Chicago Zorn Neal.- Hurston, for example. was ridiculed and 
Lilcrari. when he suggests that bl3ck women have isolated by her black male contempOraries who did not 
gained promine."lce as v.'Titers 31 the expense of black approve of her ftul tudes and heJ free wt)ccling ways. 
men because their ponrayals of bl <!ck men play to Now we rccogn.L.c her as one o~ ' our great black 
offensive cul tural stereotypes. writers. Black women have long struggled with the 
Moreover. he explains. "som~ of the problems" can doubJe burden ,:f' racism and sexism - not onJy the 
be attributed 10 the fact mal women are making black racism and sexism of white America. but the sexism of 
women writers poyular by buying and reading their !.heir black male compauiots. 
books. Thus, he concludes, "often !he best writers .. . are In her boo"" "When and Where I Enter," Paula 
the ones wi th the I .. ,st sales." TI,e implication is: best Giddings offers a complex and insightful history of this 
selling writers arc condemned by their success. and dynamic. Surcly black male wri~ers"will once again 
what in the world could aU those readillg women know receive the tul lUral recogOltion the crave. In the 
aboul literature anyway? meantime. our cultural lite has been immeasurahly 
This immature response to the succ 'is of black enriched by the flourishing of black women writers. 
women is depressingly predictable. They deserve reco~'l1itiOll and respect from all of us, 
As Julius Thompson poims out, until !he ta" twenty male and female, black and white. 
years. black women wrilf"'S were excluded from the - Ann-J anine Morey, associate professor, 
canon. even thoug.' !hey, tuo. had been "lriting steadily l)epartm .. nt of English 
playing field. slue must change it s official policy \0 H to b °t 
,pecifically prohibi t and punish . not ju st frown upon . OW SU IllI a B pror~,sors wh(1 engage in sexual relationships with students I h di the~ concurrentl y ~valu"!e, grade or supervise. In these etter to tee tor: 
circllm'tance,. no except ions , hould be made . Th e I ---------~ words A: You lllli\'c r,i l ~ ma~ 110t be able to change this behavior through ~ maximum 
p"li,·). but it Il1U~t ,tta~1! a ,trong statement ofelhics ,har will --:---A ........... \~... -----:;?-~ B: Letter 
h"pcfully di,c(1urage its acceptance and freque ncy among -- C: Editor 
l.'dUCalioll prn le ........ innals. . _. L ___________________________________ --l 
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Community 
AMERICAN MARKf.:TIXG ASSOCIATION 
,::;~ ~Br:r 7m~~~r~!ti:.= 
Kimberly 1%453·5254. 
m .ACK GRADUATE srUOl:o:ror.T rusociatioa 
~i!1 S:;: IS ~:~i~~~~ "~r~II\~:r!:;:': 
.:on~ CAlis I' 529·5707. 
CO LLECE DeMOCRATS \I.'ill moel lunighl 
In A!:ti,jlv Rooms C an d 0 in the S iudenl 
Ccnl~r. roor more informalion, contlel J- ! 
5424596. 
~1r-~~rrJg· J<;;r~:!b~~~~~ 
Shryock AudilOl"ium. Admisian far t 
ili So") fOf the gcntnl p1bl~ and $2 (0 
Procoedi benefit music schoWships. 
~ON·TR,\I)ITlONA I.. ~TUD£~T St':rY .-.es 
.... ill hllYe an lnrOfmlUon TINe from 10 II..rr1. 10 2 
r .m. lOday in 1m- Hajj (If Fame S'lu.ue in tht: 
Sludcnl COller. Iu more informa:l"l! :or.LlCl 
and 11536-2338. 
SlL:C CRThUNAII JUSTICE ASSOCIATION 
... il\ Trn'.d at 7 tonight in the Ohw, Rl'Om in Ihc. 
Student Center. J=or more information, amtacl 
Jeff II 529-4738. 
s l ue's I NTER ~Gnf.EK COUNCIL is 
spon$Ot"in& • blOod drive through rTida)'. The 
~to~~~~~~?~n:!'~~ 
lad on r-riday from 11 I.m. to 4 p.m. in th,. 
Student CenUY R.llromu .nd from 3 to ! p.m... 
in Ihe SlUdt'nl RecrellioQ Ccu1LCf. For more 
:'':"~R: ~~529:min;m:~!be 
~~!~~S}~\'It:~o:;cg. r::~: 
II 7:30 tonighl II Ihe Chlrler Oank in 
Cllbondl le . For more inrormalioa. cill 
4)" ·7206. 
SOC rET'I{ OP MI~ORITY HOTELIERS 
"ill mc:ct II 5 p.m. todlY in Quigley Halt Rom! 
212. Nt ..... members a~ ..... eLcome. For more 
mformation.. amtla Jc:lfrcy 11 549·3593, 
SOCIF.T\' OP WOMEN ENGl1'Io"EERS .... ill 
!TIed II 5:30 p.m. Ludly in Ihc Ted! A 310. All 
:fc!::.riN~wl~!~n:!:O:rW:;d::::C:: 
r'Of more iruonnllion. cont.ac:l Beth 1.16t{l .29fJ1. 
Tt:U·: rIlO~E DIRECTORIES arc now 
.t\,III,t>k-, I'iel. one up UUlSide the USC Ofrtee, 
fWI to"\! third floor orthe SludenlCcnICr. 
V.ETr_ I(,\ N!' CLUD OP SlUe invites III 
Velcnns 10 • Velcnns D"y RC«'plion II 5:30 
t.":~:k.il~ ~~1.:n.~~co~~~ 
.. I R67·:;926 
CALiNDAR POLICY .· Th dradlu. (Of' 
;:~r.'::I~~I~: ,a':m"~::ed,i;::~~;: 
and muM. InchKh: tlml\, tbk. place II'Id ipOt1IOf' 
or Ih .. C'venl Ind lhC' nlme nr the p erlon 
n.bmlU1na the Uem, 11,mu Utwkt be ckiivered 
or milled to the' Dilly Earplbn N'C'""rt)QI1I, 
Commurualkwu: BuUdin2. Room 1247. An ILem 
\\ 111 be pablkh«l once. 
TIPS, 
from page 1 
them when bars wanl 10 rcoew their 
annual liquor licenses. 
" Bouncers shouldn't be rorced 
inlO positions where they could facc 
pOlenliaI crimina l and civil 
liabil itv," she said. 
TiPS training is aimed at reducing 
drinking and driv ing incidents. II 
also is imponant for bar owners and 
servers because il helps them defend 
themselves in lawsuits filed against 
them by victims of alcohol-related 
accidents, Feliu said. 
"This prog, am tries 10 prevenl 
people from drinking 10 the poinl of 
becom ing belligerent - it also 
u ains peopl' how 10 recognize valid 
I.D.'s," she said .. "The program 
docs not train bouncers how to 
physically hanclJe people." 
Councilman John Mills al the 
Tucsc!ay council meeting said TIPS 
trai-ning was not enough and 
recommended the UqllOr Advisory 
Board reexamine the training of bar 
employees. 
Board member Michael Spiwak 
:aid the board will meet and discuss 
bar-employee training within the 
next month. 
Feliu said the majorilY of 
Carbondale bars participated in the 
TfPS program IOward the end of 
1991 afler the council's strong 
recomll1{'ndalion. 
Fe liu said of the !>ar ~ thaI 
part icipated in U,e progmm, only 
T'birds has a retail-cstablishmenl 
certificate. 
. To receive this certificate. a bar 
musl have 50 pcn:COI of its servcrs 
TIPS trained. 
Daily Egyptinll 
NETSCH, from page 1 --
NelSCh said she is upsel with the 
curren! problem of over-reliance on 
properly tax 10 fund elementary and 
secondary education because it puts 
100 much of the financial burdervln 
local taxpayers. 
.. It is our obligation at ~e statl 
level to assume the major pan of 
thaI fundin!!," she said. 
If elected, Netsch said she plalls 
10 lower propeny taxes and shifl the 
slate revenue structure 10 make 
funding responsibilities more fair. 
"If we arc going 10 reduce Ihe 
level of property lax for school 
rlL'lding. we cannot do it within our 
present stale revenue StruClUrC," she 
said. "We hav.:. co have an increase 
in rcvenue at .. he s',tc level, and 
income tax i~ a nlUCn fairer way (to 
fund education):' 
NelSCh said she is nOI afraid of 
Ihe poli lical consequences of 
increasing lIlinois ' income taX. 
'·rl 's high·risk poiitics (10 raise 
taxes), but why = we here if we're 
nOl going to do something?" she 
said. U\Ve're nOl elected to bc 
bumps on a log." 
SIUC graduale Sluder., Michael 
Par=, who allcnded the gathering, 
said he is glad Netsch is open aboul 
berplans. 
"She spe"ks direclly 10 Ihe 
issue," Parker, of Carbondale, said. 
"It's nice to have a political leader 
who will S3}" 'That 's what wc're 
goi:-,gtlld0,'" 
S!UC sludcnl Healh Karch, a 
junior in e lec trical engineering 
from Decatur, also said he is 
impressed with NCl'iCh 's candor. 
"She has very strong o{)pin ions,"' 
he said. "She seems very open on 
her opinions and is nol afraid tC' say 
somelhing lhal mighl IY" lrOu·oling 
10 some people." 
Kalie Priekulis , an SI UC 
rreshman in paralegal sludiC',s rrom 
Des Moines. lowa. said she is 
impressed by NelSCh's knowledge 
of the issues. 
"She knew her facts and she 
seemed rea ll y s incere about 
wanting to change things:' 
Prickulis said. " I was JUSt 
impressed with how much 
infonnation she knew." 
CHURCH, from page 1-
LO provc she believed in the 
church's philosophies and 
doctrines. 
"ThaI'S when I began I!l doubt il 
because I thought '''0 Churches of 
Christ I've ever allcnded m3de il 
mand:llOry thal" you clear your soul 
with someone on Earth ,'" Carter 
said. "So I SlaJ1cd looking "",und 
and aboul a mon Lh laler I found 
another church." 
After jcining another church, she 
discovcrc<l many young people had 
left for other congregations also, 
Caner said. 
" In the city. there. arc many vcry 
lonely people 3nd the church 
membcrs r ide l he bu ses and 
subways at night to recruit them," 
Caner said. • ... [1v·v work wil.h them 
and teach them, and everything is 
t.nefCK3 while. " 
au~y~~~~~~~ 
the church is angered and wose 
people arc thrown OUI. she said 
"While each Church of Christ in 
the U.S. is individual these (BoSlDn 
and Chicago) churches have a 
hierarchy within them," Caner said. 
" If Ihey want you to move 
somewhere you move and yeu 
don'l quesuon iL" 
Tom Steed, minis te r of the 
Carbondale Church of CIt';sl. 1805 
W. Sycamore, said there is a big 
differencc of coercion, commitmenl 
and men tal control bel ween hi5 
church and u.. Chicago Church of 
ChrisL 
HIn later years they'\'e become 
!l1uch more authoritarian in their 
approach," SICCd said. '·They have 
a central hierarchy." 
Each congregation of the Church 
of Chrisl is independenl (If one 
anoltler but the Boston movement 
has a ccntralleadcrship, SICcd said. 
"The word comes down from 
above and everyone is 10 Call in line 
with that mode of thinking," Sleed 
sa id. " It's vcry coercive in its 
approach 10 membership." 
The C3rbondale church dcal s 
more in encouragemen t o f its 
mcmbel'!'; in matters or spirituality, 
while the Boston and Chicago 
churches focus morc on coercion 
and mind control. Steed said. 
'1"herc is a very strong emphal:Ois 
on confessing your wrongs (in the 
Boslon Church of Chrisl)," Sleed 
said. " You arc g-jvcn a tr.llner ~at is 
10 llI! your spiritual guide and you 
are encouraged LO confess your 
wrongs or fau1lS to lhis particular 
individl.lal:· . 
Steed said confessions \hen are 
used as a leverage or means of 
conlfoJ. 
" We c:ncoumge people to confess 
[:lullS but IlOl on a one lO onc basis 
or wirh 3I1;Y form or s truclure ," 
Stood said. "If yllJ..! want to discuss 
a problem with someone you're 
frcc 10 bUI iI's nOl :nandalOry_" 
The Boston Church of Christ, 
Which beP.1 in Rorida. has eXisted 
since the laIC '70s and has mo"ed 
around Il".c Uniled Stales since thco, 
Silled said. 
Sleed said Lhere are many 
aurnctive features to joining one or 
tllCCullS. 
'"They're enthu., iaslic, they place 
a high value on spiriwal Ulings and 
Lhey offer answers 10 Iifc's 
questions," Sleed ~aid. "Bul when 
the authority and control go i.O 
coercion lhcy'vecrosscd the linc.'· 
In 1986, Ihe Boslon church 
contacted the Carbondaie congre-
gation aboul pos<ibly coming 10 the 
area 10 recruil members, Sleed said. 
SICCd said the Church of Chrisl 
in Carbondale urged Ihem nOI Ie 
come I ccause of their mind<Ot1trol 
methods. 
LAW, from page 3---
Program (S HIP), which is 
sponsored by U,e .lIIinois 
Dcpanmcot of Insurnncc. 
The dcparunenl puts volunleers 
through ~ IS-hour training regimen 
10 understand the Medicare system 
and what it offcrs. 
The program offers Medicare 
recipicots the opportunity 10 discuss 
insurance probl ems with law 
sludcnts without the worry of being 
laken advantage of by insurance 
salespeople, McKnight said. 
"We are nol affiliated with any 
insurance company 2nd we don ' t 
sell insurance," she said "11"5 risk-
free for the individual." 
Whde stu<lcnts cannot give legal 
advice or represenl clients in coun, 
they can help clarify Ihe of len 
difficulHo·understand insurance 
forms, Cox said. 
" We are an in termediary step 
between the clien .. acting on their 
own and pursuing legul advice," 
Cox said. 
Volunteers assist in filing claims 
understanding the C:a;ms-appcal 
process and compariscn of poliCies, 
Cox said. 
Billing is one of Ihe bigges l 
prohlems volunleers cocounter, he 
said. Clients may nOl understand 
whal Meru= pays for and whal 
they owe, McKnighl said. 
"We gel some people wilh a 
shopping bag full of bills th~y don 'I 
uncIerstand," McKnighl said. 
"We help Ihem organi ze," 
McKnighl said. 
Fer further information about 
help with Medicare illst..!rance, 
contaCI McKnight al 453-8784 or 
call 1-800-548·9034. 
Tippeys 
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Jazz students will perform 
at concert with guest artist 
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Gourmet Dining $695 By Bill Kugelberg 
Entertainment Editor 
slue jazz s~udenLS will swing 
and shimmey Shryock Auditorium 
LOll ight with their performance 
which will include guest artist 
Charles B. "Buddy" Rogers. 
The coneen will f""lUrC lWO jazz 
ensembles whicrl will play various 
songs including, "Dolphin Dance," 
by Herbie Hancock and "Round 
Midnigh~" by Cootie Williams and 
Thelonious Monk. 
Rogers, who performs weekly 
. Wilh lhe jazz group Mercy and 
Ilumerous ol her St. LC;' is jazz 
groups, taught instrumenta] music 
in Carbondale elementary and 
junior high schools from 1960 to 
1966. 
He will play the nu e on "One 
NOle Samba." tenor saxophone on 
"Morning Song ," and allo 
saxophone " Speak Low." 
Roben E. Allison , SlUC 
a£sociatc music professor, will 
direcl Jazz Ensemble I. 
Allison said sludents who 
perform in the concert pUl a Iol of 
time into the show. 
"The students spend a good deal 
of time rehearsing the pieces." 
Allison said. 
'"They lcam a let lIDoul hnw the 
music is perfo.-med when they give 
the concertS." 
D. Phillip Brown, SIUC assistanl 
Blood drive comes up short, 
Red Cross on code-red alert 
By Kc::t~ Morrison 
Heahh Writ.·, 
The Red Cross biood drive on 
ca mpus lost steam Wednesday 
when units came up about 100 
shc!"t, a drive coordinator says. 
A code-red a len was i.;sued r or 
Ihe first lime by the Southern 
Illinois area Red Cross. so it is 
im pe rative thai morc people 
voJunlecr 10 give blood and gel 
levels back ur , Vivian Ugenl, 
coordinator of blood drives h 
Southern D1incis. said. 
Wednesday aboul 600 units were 
collected. but organizers had hoped 
'0 gel more than 700, Dave Smith, 
an [ntcrGrcck Council voluntccr, 
said. 
The Red Cross has only IW" days 
\ ct:\ \0 reach i.\S goal o{ \ ,;250 '.1I\\lS. 
"Up until today. we went over 
our goals," UgeDl said. "We have LC 
recover ['"OITI the drama"c drop-off 
yeste rday, especially \l,i Lh the 
holidays geuing closer." 
The volunteers are working to 
gel people to come in and give, 
Smi.h said. As a Della Chi, Smith 
sa id he is "ying lo gel many 
Greeks involved. 
"We've been making phone calls 
from a 1j", of previous donors and 
getting the information OU l by word 
of moulh." Smilh said. " We're 
making some progre.<s, bUl we'd 
like to make "'d""-" 
Tunes and places of the drive are 
11 OJn. to 4 p.m. today and Fridry at 
the Slll1all CenIer and 3 to 8 p.m. at 
ere Sturenl Recreation Center. 
For morc information, COfitacl . 
Ugcnl31. 451·52511. 
music professor, will di rect Jazz 
Ensemble ll. 
Rogers, a native of Christopher, 
said be likes perfomling along side 
the studenlS. 
"I've been leaChing for 33 years 
and then 1 took an earIr retire· 
mem," Rogers said. " I stiU enJoy 
being around !he kids." 
Rogers said Allison asked him if 
he would play in tonighl's concert. 
"I know all the poople over a~ \he 
Uni';'ersity," Rogers said. "I weilt 
to school there way back ago and 
do a IOl of lhi ngs wilh jazz 
sllldenLS in L'le area" 
Tickc!s for the concert are S3 
for general p ub lic and $2 fo r 
·sllldenlS. 
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Sitcoms calIse 
fall of stand up 
'Seinfeld', 'Roseanne' steal viewers 
from live comedy-club entertainers 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Entertalnment Wl1ter 
111c number 0.- comedians on tclev;sion is 
on the risco 
However. the rect'nt popular.ty of TV 
sland up has club owners worried. 
Television executives arc joining the cver-
growing banCl wagon . g rabbing c\'e-ry 
promising comedian and developing c 
sitcom on any aspec.i of their act which may 
caplure the lclcvi ion audience. 
Television sitcoms like "The Cosby 
Show." "Roseanne," "Scinfeld" .uK! "Home 
Improvement:" arc steali ng the dub 
audiences, owners say. 
Some club owners say tlJe comedy clubs, 
which boomed in the . 80s, are now suffering 
business slump. 
On of the country's longtime comedy 
clubs, Catch a Rising Star in New York. 
closed its doors aboul two months ago. BUI 
SeIne of the ocher more famous clubs arc 
fighting back. 
Margaret Hicks. spokesperson for the 
lmprov Comedy Club of Chicago. said the 
club derinitcly feel s the impact of the 
increase of comedians un television. but 
business is picking back up again. 
The Impr(.)Y has dive rsifierl its per-
formances. 
" We-;"e just started a Variery Cabarel." 
Ricftn.nr:- -w'e ... 171 have _ firc-eating 
comcdi:on, an acappcUa group and "" improv 
grour come in to perform." 
Stand up cannot be fully captured on 
(cle' :sion. she said. 
''TV is nothing comoarcd (0 seeing if live," 
Hich said. ·'P:'.rt of the fun of seeing a stand 
up comedian is being there - being p.'lft of 
the act," 
R!" it seems people no longer have to go 
10 • comedy club to sec tlJe big comedians. 
Viewers CM flip 10 cable 's Comedy Centr.d 
or a comedy hour showcase on almost any 
channel, from FOX to HBO and Showlime. 
club owners ~id. 
Despite what some owners view as 
siteoras ' effects on live clubs. Dana I...ainc. 
general manager at tlJe Laugh Faclory in Los 
Angeles, said the club has not felt any 
significant slump in busines.~. 
"We contribute to television with sb.."lws 
!ike FOX's 'Comic ~u:p Live' which is 
filmed here." Laine Solid. "I think television 
gives the comedians a son of notoriclY they 
can't get from tlJe clubs." 
The Laugh Faclory also has expanded its 
horizons. Laine said. 
Every Saturday n i&hl , K LFX . a Los 
Angeles radio station. delivers a comedy 
radio show at midnight from the club. Laine 
said. 
"The re is always something new and 
different in comedy: ' Laine said. ''"l1\e LA 
d ubs are fonunate. We get a ;0\ of the big 
-names still coming in here like Jerry Seinfe\d 
""" TIm Alleo. " 
AJIen c.rne ro the du . Jasr ~ IO'IIy 
a few new.,iokes befc:we an upcoming perfor-
_ 8ITCOIIS, pece 8 
Staff Photo by SbeDey lIo.,.er 
CoIr.-Han and veteran Jim WIggIns performed a witty repertoire comp-
ar'...g .... meD with alcohol Tneaday night at Coo-Coo's Funny Bnshiess. 
Club trend travels to television 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Entertainment Writer 
lelevision executives are invading clubs to 
sign comedians 10 lucrative situation comedy 
television contracts. 
(jeneral managers of local Iclevision 
stations say sitcoms based on stand-up 
comedians' acts are just another of \ele-
vision's man')' \rends. 
Howard M eag\e, gencra\ manager of 
KF'VS· \2 io \'aducah . 'K')' . • said \here 
acu.aJJy are less sitcoms roday than.there 
......., /0"... 
''In the ~-r five (0 six years, stand-up 
comedians have done well wirh polishing 
tlJeir acts," Meaglc said. " 11 '5 good humor, 
not just vulgarity - there arc half a d07...cn 
comedians doing well on 1~lcYision and they 
tcn<lIO be generally funny." 
Meagle said most people like comedians. 
making comedian-based sitcoms a sure 
thing. 
"Everybody likes to lau gh. but not 
everyone likes to be scared out of their 
pants:' Meag\c said. ' We now have fOUf 
nc\wo rKs - FOX. has hu.'\\ 'ts.c,.\{ a\mos\ 
en\ire\')' on haU hours l~)." 
Even though \he c-..posurc ''i g,~ 
:z;.'k!ICfians.. JI docs have a dpwn .~. A-. pie 
" WidJ all lhe comedy channels on cable, 
_ TREI'ID, pege 8 
SPe plaDning_~va1 of comedy on campus 
By Stephanie lIo1ettl. down, SPC and Siudent Cenier comedy "«ilL revisit the University. lighl-hearted sta.n 10 thi: spring "We have 10 d~rge something 
Entertainment Writer ProgrCimming. along with other Suprotim Bose-:-a graduate..assislant semester, Hielema said. because of the eApcnse of come-
studenl orgmizations. are planning 10 Ihe Studenl Center Specl.l - "-We generally have comedy in dians." Bose saKi. 
Performances by comedians 
Richard Jeni and Milch Mullac",y 
are jusl the beginning of ma;,y 
more comedy ac ls making their 
way 10 Carbondale and SlUr::, one 
SPC spokesperson said. 
Tara rlielerr.a . chairperson of 
expressive ;:t.TtS for the Student 
Programmmg Councii. said eve'" 
though tlJe Comedy Cellar has died 
a comeback of comedy to the Programs, said. the spring." Etose said. " .'\ rew Comedy has been reques ted 
c:unpus. Hielema said the event still is in years back corrw.xJy 'W'''' . .... - . ~ ... ;... • inure during the Thursday evening 
The organizations are joining th ,,: planning stages. but the but latel y we t: _ :'aO ta iling CoffC'e HOUSC'. Deanna SmilhO<Y:") 
forces primarily because eOlllc- evemng should begin with a joke attendance. We hope this will help ch<' !rpcrson of fine art s ror the 
dians an: eXp..!n.c;ivt; Clltcrtainmcnt. compet ition a mong st udenls. it to come back." council said. 
Hielema said. which will be fo llowed by • Bose ","id anendance was higher " We would like 10 sec more 
The groups plan a six-week professional comedian. and finish abotil three years ago when comedians - more diversity in Lhc 
JX7i0ll !.'.) lest the waters. Hielema with a stand-up competition for admission to the Comedy Cellar shows:' Sm'L'"!oosky said." ow 
said. studenlS. was free. but when it was raised to the shows are pl~ try much just 
Beginning Jan. 28 an ever-ing of It is hoped the event will be a SI allcn<lancc SWted slwnping. singing or pocuy readings." 
Laughter leaves local audiences 
Bar owners discover 
stand-up shows lack 
abili1y to earn money 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Entertainment Writer 
Entertainment ~'"J>OlS in Southern 
IIlmois have not iced the huge 
success television nClwork s are 
having with comedians, bul disagree 
whelher Carbondale has an audience 
that would enjoy live comedy 
shows. 
Steve Kidd. promotions director 
for Coo Coo's in Canerville. said 
busi", ss is prell}' good on Tuesdays. 
tlJe club's comedy nighL 
"'1 ~on 't think ii 's overJr.i11 -
nothing beats it live; ' Kidd said. 
" We book our comediarls through 
Funn \' Business, an agency in 
Mich_lcan. and we get some great 
comcdia:ls. JUSI about every one of 
our c:otuedians have been on the 
comedy channel - we don'l gel tlJe 
green acts." 
The acts begin at 9:30 p.m. next 
week. The cluL decided 10 begin 
earlier because il ;" a week night and 
by beginning al 9:30 p.m. people 
can be bomc by II p.m. 
The evening proves also to be 
!'datively economical. Patrotas who 
:.mve between S and 9 p " . ""y S2 
and those who arrive berween 9 and 
10 p:m. ""y $3. 
" l think ir"s very reasoc.abie ..... 
Kidd said. "You c."' lake a date and 
only spend S4 or~to8l'l-in.~ 
pelition. karaoke 2nd disco "70s 
night However, the club is planning 
something new for DC1 1 semester. 
'The club will be hosting a comedy 
search during t:te o:pring scmc..~ter. 
'1ben: are a lot of funny people in 
Carbondale, you know Ihe guy in 
your donn room who a1W'dYS makes 
everyone laugh. So we decided to 
try 3 comedy scan:h among slue 
students:' Kluzewski saKi. 
The club hopes 10 branch out 
eventually and bring in profcssionai 
(X)[11(X!ians for entcrtaiumc:nl laler in 
tlJe spring semt.o.1Cr, he SaId. 
Mugsy McGu;in's/ 1620 W. Main. 
used 10 be one of )he fe w pl ace, 
which still offered a comedy nighl . 
DICk Pearson ruana&~/owncr sa id. 
" Cf'medy hr cydkal and it"" un 
me down side ~ • Y"- Pear-..un ~t1lJ. 
.. It was a DOl' · it~ rur th ' liI\1 
eight Or nlw;t,~·. hut nl)'" II 
PIIoto Courtesy Df Studeut ~ c..undJ 
Hlchard Jeut. a _t SlUe yisltor,. represents ODe of 
cal>l" telni8iU'8 most In-demand itan.d-up comeclians: 
" nli~ is a ycar~ thing ror lL'\. 
but the crowd is seiJ~ona l :' Kidd 
said. ~· I::or some rea'illn . .ft seems 
lotu mmertime and w!:'Hcn imc arc 
when we gu the best cro"-ds." 
k.idd saki a crowd ~ in !'pne 
of network .... showing COft1Cdian:o.. 
Willis Kluzewski , '1taanager of 
Beocb Bum>.. 6 11 S_ Ulinols Ave.. . 
said lhere art' al ready -,1 101 of funn~ 
things toappcning a: tiai:crub. ..,ch "" 
l be ~:vi' . oJ B+-h ead com. 
you'\'e ~ ~·~·\'C 'oCl'" 
them all." >;': .• 
TREND, 
from page 7 
thl,; comedians arc now 
delivering to the masses," t.e 
"tid. "All of the sm'den . dICIT 
malenal is being S"''! n all 
over, so once their male ·ial 
hits television i1 can'l be used 
again 
S teve E ng les, genera l 
manager o f KBS I in Cape 
Gi rardeau, said mOSI of the 
comedi an si tcom s arc on 
ABC and FOX. His statiO" 
airs shows such as "Rock.-
"~1al1 in ," "In Living Color" 
anJ "Living Single." 
" It all has 10 do wi th 
changes in the way America 
ge lS its e nte rtai nment ," 
Engles said. "Silcoms have 
always been the most 
popular: it's nm just bocausc 
Sland ups arc com ing to 
Iclc\'ision. 
"A 10l of sitcoms have a 
sludio audience and stand up 
comedians know how to play 
dle audience," he said. 
Engles said the si tc oms 
have red uced the need fo r 
cO'lledy clubs. 
'There is rcal ly no need to 
pay money to go 10 a OOlo,edy 
show. " he said. " It 's 100 bad." 
There arc a ll ki nds of 
comedy, bUl nm all comedy 
works for a gcncraJ audience. 
Engles said. 
BUL co medi :1 ns Lhe 
networks have in:.roduccd to 
lhe lelevision audience seems 
10 Ix. working. 
" FOX is o n Ih e CUllin g 
edge," Engles said. " \Ve have 
a youn ger, morc vibram 
viewer - a more 'w ith it' 
.... iewer:· 
Dai/y£gyptio.n 
SITCOMS, from page 7 
mance, Laine said. 
"The big comedians come in to 
work on ncw matcria l for Lh ci r 
shows," La ine said . "Thcy 
o r ig ina tccl in s ta nd up - il's 
coming back to their rooLS in a way: 
10 see what overy day people dunk 
of thcir ac t and gCl that audience 
responsc wh ich is somctim% 
missing in television." 
Lai nc sa id it is so mcwhat 
gratifying to sec comedians she has 
watched over the years make il big. 
"To sec someone yuu r'l5~.ed and 
encouraged m" kc i t is reall y 
satisfying," she said . " II 'S rcaUy 
exciting." 
AI Canal, general manager at the 
Funny Bone in SL Louis, said he 
knows of several clubs closing their 
doors or struggling to keep open. 
B ut Cana l said he is no t 
frightened by the prospect. 
"We have 15 cl ubs (Funn y 
Bones) around the country and 
we're stUl expanding," Canal said. 
"Comedy in general keeps going 
strong." 
Canal co mpares comedy to 
watching spons. 
"Any day of the week you can 
lurn o n a baseba ll , foo lball or 
basketball game, bUI the stadiums 
arc sti ll full," Canal said. ' 'There is 
nOlhin g like being lhere an d 
watching is li ve - Lha l's the way 
I,....')ffiooy is." 
Canal said tne key to s taji ng 
open is ma inta in ing high-qua lity 
shows. 
"No onc minds goi ng Out and 
spending moncy on cntenainrnent., 
but they don ' t want a med iocrc 
show - they v'ant good quality," 
he said. 
Comed ian J im Wigg in s, who 
often pcrfo rms a t Coo Coo's in 
Canerville, said Ihe com ed y 
business simply is changing. 
"Every seven years there's a new 
generatio n:' Wiggi ns said. 
" Comedy. li ke a ll li nes o f 
entenainmenl. c hanges wi th the 
times. Kids don't want to go where 
thei r parents used to go. A good 
stand up comedian will draw from 
the changes and move with them." 
Wiggins, 52, has bocn a stand up 
comedia n for more than 20 years 
and his act portrays him as one of 
the last hippies in the world. 
"I'm so old, I'm new," Wiggins 
said. " I ha\'e 'bc~lI approached by 
two networks for a ~;jl.Com:' 
Wiggins said his sitcom would be 
based on his comedy "CL He would 
play the role of someone who grew 
up during tile '60s. 
or. all movie rentals 
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CLUBS, 
from page 7 
Pea rso n said co medy 
nights wcre a hi t-and-miss 
situation and Jabor intense, 
requiring more staff. 
He said the room where 
the comedians pe rformed 
has been renovated into one 
of the largest game rooms in 
Southern lIIinois. 
' 'The room is aboul 3.500 
square fcct and lends i !sc~- LD 
a nice, relaxed aUTlOsphcre," 
Pearson said . " II has 
changed from a room where 
you walk in and pay to be 
entertained to a room where 
you entertain yourseJf with 
no cover." 
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from page 3--
Other items on th e a genda 
include: 
• a pp rova l o f pla ns a nd 
spec ifica tions for the fire a larm 
sys le m ph ase I I of SIUC 
Housing, 
• the renovation of Tower Lake 
Apartments a l SlUE, project 
appro,'al, 
• selection oi enginccrs for the 
fiscal year 1993 capital projects al 
SlUC, 
• new program request for the 
bachelor 's in manufacturing 
engineering and 
• the abolition of the bachelor 's 
degree of geography at the College 
of Education. 
The full meeting begins al 10:30 
a .m. in th e Ball room D of the 
Studeot Center. 
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1. Laminaling 
2. Fax Service #618-457-6996 
3. Spiral Binding 
4. Custom T-Shirts 
5. Many, Many More 
Inside Your Wal-mart Supercenter 
~-~-~~~--~- ~ - _. -- .. -- ~ ----~, ----,- -- -, 
ODE.ALE.RT • CODE ALERT • COPE AlERT .CQDE AlERT • CODE ALERT ! 
Please Give Blood 
S.I.U. Student Center Today 11:00 a.m ... 4:00 p.m. 
Ballrooms A,B, & C, 2nd Floor, North End, Just Above Main Entrance 
S.I.U$ Student Center Friday 11:00 a.m ... 4:00 p.m. 
S.I.lT. Recreation Center Friday 3:00 p.m ... 8:00 p.m. 
Refreshments Served! 
Sponsored by the In~er ~Greek Council, Daily Egyptian and Amerioan Red. Cross 
.' ~'.'. -... '.' .. ~ . : . -" .' ... " ... " ... '.' i I.···· "f ." .: :.":.": •.••••.• '. -.'.~:::::: ::.:. : •• •.• .1 • • _ ••• _ ••••• _.::.:::: .::::.-••••• -•• " • • : :.:: :":-: ','.'.: ."_ .... - .: :::;::-.:;;;:.:,': . . " ... -
-. 
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g FIousing Guide 
e the Best Choice 
i\JASigilllDeot Writer 
hen Mika Cohen moved into her apartment 
fall , slie was happy to see such a nice spacious place, 
a bar ~parating the kitchen from the living room 
and sliding doors leading to the patio. 
"Our landlord is really good," Cohen, 3 junior in 
z.nthropolgy from Chicago, said. "He installed ceiling 
fails in our rooms a few "'1cnths ago and yesterday we got 
new blinds for the whole house." 
When Samuel Fitch moved into a house this year, 
he thought it \,as fine until code enforcement conducted 
an inspection and told him and his roommates that a gas 
leak could have caused severe illness had it not been for 
cracks in the house. 
Fitch, a graduate student in fo;-eign languages from 
Lawrenceville, said there were proiJiems with his house 
see HOUSING, page 11 
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Off ... campus housing options 
restricted for underclassmen 
BySco.n l. N . HaD 
St>ociaI ~t Writu 
Underage single fres/un.:n and sopIlom<"res 
looking 10 migrat.e 10 off-campus housing litis 
spring st>ouId SI8rt COIlIlICIing Caciliu.s oow, a 
SIUC housing official said. 
Patrick Brumleve. supervisor for ofT-
campus housing, said there will be fewer 
approved off-ampus housing locaIioos and 
fewer openings this spring. 
"!bey need 10 CXJDIaCl CaciIiJies diIecd y and 
let Ihcm know wba \bey are imI:resIcd in -
tbc) wiIJ probably 1M you (II a Iist," be S8Id. 
SIUC requiR:s Crcsbman and sophomores 
IDler 21 yellS of age 10 live (II campus vr in 
apprcved oII-eampus living eenlers if not 
Slaying with IBtDIS or guanliaos. 
BrumIeve said this policy was adcpIed in 
(g74 by die Boord of 1'rusIocs 10 ensure !hal 
ofT-<:ampus facilities matcb on-<:ampus 
fa::ilities as closely as possible. 
Edward Jones, director Cor University 
Housing, said there were economic and 
academic reasons bebind the University's 
policy. 
"Rescarcb bas shown that students living 
0<1 campus tend 10 acdimal.e Casler and do 
beUer academically tI'<8Il students living off-
campus, " be said. • Also, there bave been 
ccnain private businesses wanting to get 
invol'''''' in housing over the )'I3"S who bave 
enlered into bond holders agreements with 
the Univm;ity." 
Jones said such agreements ease on 
QU1Ipus housing burdens. 
Fewer off campus housing posilioru are 
likely 10 be available becaus.> there win only 
be live facilities ~ by the University 
in !he spring rather than the current seven litis 
fall. Brumleve said. 
"The Hyde Park and Monticello 
apartmentS elecIed 001 10 renew their permits 
for spring," be said. 
Brumleve said lbcse apartments are still 
approved [or juniors ar.d seni",s, who can 
live wboreYu '!bey WML 
Cuu<:o\lY. ""'"' lit ''NO """"'" _ &Ie 
(),\E .\'\1) n, 0 
BEDI{OO'I~ 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
612 1/2 S. Logan 
approved for freshmen olf-campus living, the 
Stevenson Arms at 600 W. Mill SI. ar.d 
Univtrity Hall 81 1101 S. Wall SL 
University SlaDdards require these two 
locations 10 provide services and meals that 
meet the level of their on-campus 
coutiterparts and maintain a number of 
~ resident assistants. 
Clyde Swanson, manager for the 
Stevenson Arms, said the residencc hall 
ofTers students increased freedom while 
remaining within walking d istance of 
CllDI"1S-
"Most or h'leir classes are right across !he 
SIm:t, • be said. 
Swanson said the Slevensoo Anns also bas 
a TV/game room and a volleyball court. 
Swanson said be expected 10 bave ooIy 
about tal openings for !he spring semester. 
loterested students can call and make an 
appoinIment 10 look the CaciIiJies over and lin 
out an appIicalioo, Swanson said. 
University Hall also CJqJCCIS 10 bave ..tJout. 
10 openings for male:! and six for Cemales 
this spring. Students inten:sted in die facility 
can be pIacOO (II a wa.'ling list now and pay 
$380 reservation fee oncc the reservation 
comes through. 
Sophomores bave these two cboices 
with the Wall Street Quads, the Garde .. 
Aaes, m Paric SL and the Ambassador 
mFroemanSL 
Currently, th".re are 1,1 ' S S/UC 
living in the seven 8JlIXOved 
Hum."., assis1ant director Cor managernent 
the orr-Campus Housing 
Washington Square. 
Aside from University regulations, 
locations mUSl pass yearly impeaions by 
City of Cari1Ol"ldaie and !he Jackson 
Health Dcpanmen~ Brumleve S3id. 
Rolaod Keirn, director oj admissions 
records, said his office does nOl 
spring emoIIment nwnbels CIr 1994 
st>ouId be similar 10 thoge rroo, this 
Keirn said 3,786 fresbmen and 
sophomores started allelldiog classes 
spriIl&. 
300 E. College 
406 University #2 (Avail Jan.) 
1004 Walkup 
500 W. College #'1. 
511 S. Forest 
509S. Hays 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hester 
-nnU-:E .-\'\1) FOl n 
Bl~I)RO(nIS 
503 [. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
407 W. Cherry 
208 Hospital #2 
413 W. Monroe 
400 W. Oak #1, #2 
402 W. Oak #1 
Best Selections In Town, Av~ilable Fall 1993, 529·1082 
~®A*J~ 
"The place with space" 
SIU approved for Sophomores & up. 
Split Level Apartments for 1 to 4 persons. 
1 - 9 or 11 mo. killt 
1 - [limishtd apu 
4 - spacious bedrooms 
5 - cabk T. V. 
7 • fllUy carpeted 
8- maintenance service 
9 • secure {1 priv~1t 3 • fllU baths 6 - air conditioned 
and yet, next to campus! I PHONE~ 457-4123 ADDRESS 1207 S. Wall 
'\ ' 
St;t;ARTRFF COlSrRY ell'S l~ri)I~RI.\L . 
APARf\IE\TS CIRCLE . .\IU T \ 
. . . 
• S·.t.ldios 
·1 BDRM 
·2 BDRMS 
• 3 BDRMS 
" -
• Pets Allc'Ned 
·24 Hour 
Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease 
Semester leases available 
Apj,J1y during November & receive up 10·25% off your rent* 
(some mstriclions may apply) 
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball Court 
Call ~ Call 
5294511 529-46'11 549-6610 
BLAIR HOUSE 
AFFORDABLE, QUIET LIVING 
"BESTDEAL IN OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING" 
BAYLFS - BLAIR - DOVER. 
529-2241 
40L 405, 500 E. COLLEGE • CARBONDALE, n. 62901 
CA'P'...RJNG TO THE CONSCIENTIOUS STUDENT, 
WHO DESIRES A QUIET ACADEMIC ATMOSPHERli 
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HOUSING, from page 9--
house that he never would have noticed 
because il looked good compared 10 some 
<llhcrs he bas seen. 
"The foundation on the house was 
c: umhling, the floors were sagging and 
pro;,lems with the sewer system-we had 
three pages of violations," Fitch son 
One of the many sr''Ils a stndcnt may take 
00 their journey IOward indeJY.:ndeoce is • 
step 10 move off-ampus. 
However, sane are disappointed by falling 
fixtures and aawling roaches while "thers 
enjoy new ceiling fans and sliding r .tic 
door.. 
Undergraduate Sludent Government 
PrWdenl, Mike Spiwak said the only way 
students can Imow which place is best for 
them is by word of mooth. 
"StudenL~ taik and things get around," 
Spiwak said, "SIU:len1S Imow about good and 
bad landlords and students Irnow about 
apar1IDCnIS." 
He said Illose tlwt do DOl hear about the 
pros and oons of off-campus homing suffer. 
"A majOOty of the studenlS end up being 
taken advantage of by their landlords," 
Spiwak said. "But it's not the SUIdenl's fault 
boc:ause they dm', Imow." 
Susan Hall, a member of thr Tenant 
Landlord Union, said there are three ways to 
fmd oot how good a prospective bouse or 
aputment can he. 
.If the landlord will not let I!Je tenant take 
a sample of the 1ease to an attorney: do DOl 
sign the 1ease. 
"ThaI means the landIonI has some thing 10 
hide; Hall said. 
• Look at the 0UISide of the hoose. If the 
jIOuse needs painting. has bad windows and 
bad siding: do not rent then:. 
"Ii a landlord takes care cf :!Ie outside of a 
bouse, he or she will mast likely take care of 
!he inside 100; Hall said. 
• Talk to the curreot tenants of the 
aparunent or bouse under (:cnsiderntion. 
"It's good to talk 10 th. t.enains wbi1e the 
1and1ord isn't arounrt so ~lC)I can honestly tell 
:::. the pms and co.", of the place," Hall 
Steve Rogers, anomey for SlDdenl Lcgal 
Assistance said when searching for ~ ptaee to 
live, 2. person 11m got to use common sense. 
" You lIave to corne out and ask questions 
like' Are there roaches'!,' 'Does the toilet 
flush?: 'Does It .. sink work, the heal?'" be 
said 
Rogers said it is generally belter to rent 
from landlords who own less property 
because thoy can provide personal and 
immediate aue.-,lion to any proi>I'..:ms. 
Carbon""le landlord Barreu Roehman , 
sat:! ?"denlS know e"",t1y what they want, 
they JUSt canDOt find iL 
"They know to look for a nice clean, 
affordable place in a good neighborhood," 
Roc:Iunli., said. "SIUdems dm't choose 10 live 
in pigsties." 
lIS 1ike :uying in a bad hotel because all 
the rest in 109m are bad, RocIman said. 
Bin Hall. director of the n.u, said some of 
the landlords in town bad a !peat rnoord until 
It",>, bought too much land and were tmable 
to keep up with all of ~"""'. 
"ff we haven' t heard about a landIo 1, then 
that means they're OK, because people only 
complain to US about the bad ones," he said. 
Most of the 1andIords in town are good, it 
is just the small pem:nl3ge of bad ones that 
1111£ the 109m ""* bad, Hall said 
Rogers said he does not Imow of the good 
landlords, cither. 
-n.Jce it as a good sign if you haven't heard 
of a Iand1ord, "Rogeos said. 
Rebbin Sudduth, a junior in education 
from Evanston, said all the landlord of her 
bouse does is "","e by 10 pick up the rent 
cbock. 
"Nothing really bad has happened 10 US, 
but our landlord isn't the greatest either," 
Sudduth said. "This boose needs painting, 
storm windows, storm doors, a beuer heating 
sysIeIIl and 0Iher things." 
Sile said ber land10rd owns about 50 tJai1er 
homes and some bo\Ises too. 
Sbirle;' Baldridge , assistant to the 
supervisor of off-camp&.. housing said they 
keep a list of all the vacant houses and 
apan:men1S on index cards and 00 paper. 
"There are three pages of listings and 
plenty of indcJl cards," Baldridge said. "We 
haven't heard any complaints yet." 
Most of the srudeDls who come h= to fmd 
places arc satisfied wi~" the outcome, 
Baldridge said.. 
"Ouplex'A Mobilehome Apts. 
Singles 
Two miles east of U-MaU; 200 yards west of 'Ike Honda' 
Spring Semester 
$200 deposit; Rent $135-$ 165 per month; 
heat, water, trash only $50 per month 
No pets, 
1\ GUSSON AND ) V •.• d~~E 33 years in student mobile home rental! 
For the highest ~uality in mobile home living, 
check with us first - then compaTe. 
'*' Quiet Atmosphere II< Close To Campus 
'*' Affordable Rates; '*' No Appointment Necessary 
ROllanne Mobile Home Park 
Rt. 51 S. 549·4713 
Glissoo Mobile Home Perk 
616 E; Park St. 457·6405 
W,! care about our tenants and the investments made in their 
ed.uiation. We have the exp¢t:o:,r..: w make your staj' with us 
oomfurtable. Come out!lli& see what we have w offer you ! 
~oxanne & 
Glisson Mobile 
H .... mre Park, 
"Sot:'ry. NO'Pets" be , - ::- ... . ..- , - . 
R,l zoning important issue for SlUe students 
b) Dean Weaver 
Spec;'1 Assignment Writer 
SIUC swdenlS in scan::h of off-ampus 
housing have many areas 'D choose from . 
but R-I zoned districts have specific 
resuictions about the numher of persons 
living in a dwelling. 
Low denSIty residential areas are R- l 
zoned, which means one family plus ore 
unrelated person can live in the same 
dwelling, Linda Gladson, senior planner 
for Carbondale, said. 
-nus means no morc than two unre-
Iatoo people can live in the same dwel-
ling," she said. "If the people liv ing 
together do IIO! have the same slD7131Tle it 
is presumed they are unreIaWd." 
This diners from the other zones that 
allow two (A'tSODS for the first 300 square 
feet of Door area and for each additional 
person there needs to he another 250 
square feet of space, Gladson said. 
" Although renters may be in compli-
ance with the zoning codes there arc still 
housing endes they mUSt follow." she said 
RenterS should check wioh tllCir landlords 
e>r propeny managers ahout the codes that 
penain 10 their dwelling, she said 
Jeff Doheny, Carbondale city manager, 
said the city has had a voluntary oonpli. 
ance ende since 1984, The occupanlS of 
dwell ings were notified a week early by 
mail of forecasted housing inspections. 
"Currently, people can deny access 10 
the inspectors. but the task force ;, 
recommending a mandatory renla l 
housins in,:pection program where access 
could IIO! he .:lenied, " Doheny soid. 
He said occupants could be cilCd for 
housing code violations including R- l 
zoning violations. 
The issue will he discussed Nov. 16 at 
the City Council meeting, City Hall. 
• CompuIeriz:eJ Equipment 
• SOC wash ~-~ , • Air conclilionecJ ·StucJyarea • Refreshments 
• Stereo/cable r.v. f!oom 
• YHIeo Games 
• Pinball 
~ 
lIOOE.PAaY. 
.";.- . 
. 
IN 
S!Er<EO 
OPEN DA\LY 7 a.m.-,,\1 n.m.\ 
HUNTING 
DOESN'T HAVE 
TO BE A HAIRY 
ORDEAL ... 
Page 12 
South Korea 
-"'~ .... .--{ 
'/~ 
, .... "'-:: ::- --.: ' ~ 
Bahamas 
( '" , .. 
Singapore 
United States 
o 
Dr.i!; Egyptian November 11 .1993 
*
..... 't . 
. ~ 
. .' . 
China Taiwan Venezuela 
• Tte Block From Campus 
• Kitchen Facilities (Cook your own meals inexpensively) 
• Refrigerators in Every Room 
• Bathrooms Adjoining Suites 
• Comfortabie Common Area 
with a 36 -inch Larae Screen TV 
" 
• Satellite/Cable TV in Every Room 
-lntemational Channels 
• One Block From Campus 
• Private Telephone Hook-Ups in Every Room 
• Convenient In-House Laundry Facilities 
• Volleyball Court 
• Picnic Area 
• Outdoor Grills 
• Study Lounge 
AMB'ASSADOR HALL JJI 600 West Freeman { 
;II_UI 
R ROOMS AVAILABLE 457-2212 
CC ·~OO= 
Spain Malaysia Japan Honduras 
..•..•...•.•.. _ ._ ...... _ ...•. ~.• _.~._. __ ._._ ..•. __ ~._il_~. ___ • __ .• __• __ .~ ..• _I11. _ .. _ .. I11_.~ ___ ~_!II. ~ ... ~ ••~ •• _~ ••• ~ •• ~ __ ~_~_.~_._!!..~!!!!'!i_ ..... _._ 
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Budwieser Superfest hits Arena, 
brings plethora of hip-hop music 
Airbrushing by Art Design 
Eslablish<:d '987 
Custom airbrushing on t-shirts, sweatshirts, etc 
Miss the mall mob this Oui:;trnas- rome to 
Concert Review 
Q. - - • 
By Thomas Gibson 
Entertainment Wnter 
TIle Budwcbcr Supcrfest CQncr.n 
Tuc-coday nig.ht at lhe SI arena \I. as 
amicipa lcLi by all but cnded up 
being geared toward the ladies. 
IXiB. Bel! Biv Devoe. 5hai and 
Silk offered pe rfom.ance tha t 
livened up Carbondale with a large 
dose of big 'ime R&B 'aicn!. 
Rap group DGB opened up Ille' 
night y. nh stirring mixes and rap 
bra\'ad~,. selling the pace for what 
,",'35 ahead. 
ooB. the most mystcrious of the 
array of neophyles performin!!. 
J?J.: z led the audience for 30 
ml'1UICS and set the stage for the 
maiJ1 aumction. 
Bell Bi" Devoe. !he headliner of 
the tour. kept the intensity DGB 
offered wi th song!' fTom its debut 
album '"Poison ." 
BBD. formerl), member,; of 'he 
R& B group New Edition. announ· 
ced to :he crowd the long-awaited 
New Edi tion Re union wi lh the 
return of Bobby Brown m 1994. 
The trio. far removed from their 
bubble-gum roolS on thei! fle w 
album " Hootie Mack," performed 
only one song from !he CD. '!'he 
single "Somelhing In Your Cyes' 
gives the group hope tbat record 
sales from their sophomore album 
wi ll increase in th e mi dst of 
lukewarm reviews. 
, 
Ri ck)' Be ll. lead 
singer of the group. 
showed off hi .;; vocals 
and proved his \'oicc 
is no product of 
digital enhancement . 
Hi s ~o l o s o n " I 
eed You" and 
" \VlY:n \-Vill : !'::c You 
Smile Again" remin-
ded the audience of 
'he old daS' of l ew 
Edition T he ni ghl. 
which Iasled more !han 
three hours. wa;;; fasl-
moving in the be-
gC!i ning with .1 high-
energy level of L'1e hip-
hoppers DG Band 
BBD. 
SWV (SiSler,; \vi!h 
Voices) were unable 
to per form because 
onc of its members 
wasil!. 
Silk. the sm ooth 
crooners discovered 
by R&B si nge~ Kei!h 
Sweal. ti, up !he stage 
with melT fl ashy attire 
and rhYlm3lic dance 
moves that are remi-
niscent of the Temp13tions. gave a 
show lhe young ladies will cherish 
for some time. 
The group performed songs from 
its debut album " Lose Control:' 
with its only flaw being alienation 
uf men in the audience. 
Wi!h Ihe nigh' wearing long and 
smiles on men's faces fading. there 
was a break and uptempo music 
ttoun: 
12.1' Su" •• 
l'·lM."" 
"·2'·" •. 
Volleyball /Weekend 
S.&JKI QUAD ~', , 
rrida~turday, DaviefGym 
prevai led for about 15 minutes. 
Shai. 'he las, performers on 'he 
b ill. gave ladies in attendar:ce 
exactly what they paid for. Slow 
a nd si lky as thei r s ty le. Shai 
mesmerized the crowd wi th their 
solx~ring perfOimance of such hits 
as "Comforter" and " If I Ever I Fall 
in Love:' 
Dinner for 2 
(Medium 2 topping and 2 sodas) 
ONLY 
,~, 
''ftI 
Art n ,'sign where your imagination is our limitation 
Located inside the Associated Artists Gallery 
213 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale, IL 
(Next door to Kaleidoscope) 
Hours Wed-S?: 11-6 pm & rues 11-4 m 
10S $ WaShington 
(Ocning Square) 
Carbondafe, II1moi$ 
IRS • l 
All Services Include Complimentary Cut & Style 
KID'S CUTS (1 2 years & under) $5.00 
ADULT CUTS $7.00 
COLOR $20.00 
FROST $20.00 
PERM $25.00 
SPIRAL (any length) $29.00 
I 10% OFF ANY SERVICE I 
: JIM'S CIT~tHIGHLlGHTS : 
457-2603 L ______________ __ ~ 
BECOME 
A 
STUDENT 
LIFE 
ADVISER 
IN TER ES T RECEPTIONS 
Thursday 
November 11, 
7 p.m. Student Center 
Kaskaskia Room 
Moday .. ' 
November 15, ~. 
6 p.m. Student Center 
MacKinaw Room 
I For more: _tformaf..on, call Student Developm::nt 
~ at 453-5714. 
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Around the world 
Ale latest brew 
The Washinglon Post 
Colonial Williamsburg h a~ bee n lice ns ing 
rep rodUl'lion furn iture. candlcstich. tab leware. 
clocks. \I, aUpapcr and other historic fu rn ishings for 
57 years. Today the program offers more than 
3.000 products from 49 manufactu rers . and the 
inlroductions just keep on coming - up to 10 
pieces :;f fu rniture eve')' six months. according to 
spokesman Ken Kipps. ow sonlClhing is being 
brewed for a different palate. an ale "made in toc 
18th-ccmury fashion ," 
Make Ihal son of in Ihe 18th-ccllIury fashion. 
says Jerry Bailey. p=idel1l and part owne r of Old 
Dominion Brewing Co. in Ashburn. Va .. which 
shipped the fi rsl 2 1 case ... last wCf."k to Colonial 
Williamsburg. 
While the microbrcwcry docs not pasteurize 
(heat) the beer. uses hops from Engl<Jnd. mailed 
baric), ano no prcscrv3Iivcs. "t here arc major 
differences in how they made ale then and now:' 
he says:' A high proponion of their beer ",us 
probably infccled beeause they hadn 'l found oul 
about bacteri a" and "Ihey didn ' t have pure yeast 
.:itmins becau~ they hadn't learned 10 dislinguish 
different kinds of yeast." 
Stainless steel soly~ Ihe bacteria problem. and 
the usc of pure yeasts means the modem bl..:'wer 
can make the "same b..:cr" every lime. And Ii'S 
fresh , says Bailey, being de livered two 10 three 
days after production. 
10 10 E. Main Sl 5 2 9 -1 6 48 
----------------Left, Stacey Ball from Benton and Monica The neweSI add il ion 10 Ihe Tavern Food Line. 25D/. Oil 
Lunch or Dinner F isher, a g raduate student in Pu bli c introduced la,! year. Chowning 's Tavern Ale is Admin is tration from Cedar Rapids , Iowa, I being sold for 52.25 a botlle. The resl of the line. 
pa in t a p icture of the world on Turle~ available al some goumlCl shops and Ihrough mail 
Park's pavillion floor. Completion of the order. includes root beer (80.000 boltles sold in lhe 
painting is p rojected for Sunday. hislonc districi lasl summer). barbecue sauce, red 
Includes Tacos, Enchiladas, Burritos, Chalupas, 
Chimichangas and much more! 
I Coupon Nccessary I 
~~~~~~::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;::;:::;:::;:;::;:~ras~P~be~rry~jam. peanuts. linens and china. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L _____ .!:~cs_!.t~/~ ______ .J 
• Sonv AM FM 
lnd...sh cassette A uto rev ............ $13 9 ... 
• 20% off aU Pyle p ro Subwoofers 
W e repelr aU rnak.ca of 8tCTeo a 
Mobile Auclio '8 
Car Stereo Experts ~ 
Rl 13E. c.rt.MIIo IL 618-98!H1183 
Four years of 
college assistance for 
one weekend a month. 
Yw·reClljOOr''3)'IDIDlege.AmJ<ll·re~ 
for."",<inejd>ID~)Ql payforl.J<in thelBioois 
Annr NmnIGuanIl For obwt...,days .lIXIIIhml 
...,_.)<M,jQJ1 ..... ""'<inejd>thatlRlkes 
.cliff""""" 
Y",1"""".lOOOgua!3JlIO<~<XIllege_"'dI1) 
r::m~~~':~=UPdt 
Bi!l.AndcimgtheamedjOOrsix·)=_ 
)wt ""'earn, mininun saI.ryciSll.OC().)<sl It. 
lBiooisArmyNatiooalGuomlIlXit)~CaD '" , 
!IlJ.>:oIS 
II AmerimAtThe~ Best 
Minimum Ad Size: 
3 tines. 30 chairlcters 
pettine" 
SPC Expressive Arts presents: 
GAYS 
IN THE MILITARY 
A P ersonal Per s pective Lecture with 
Captain Gregory L. G r eeley, USAFR 
5 36-3 3 1 1 
IS IlI\IGI\l'! IS 11 ~"II\1 
TUE. NOV 16. SP'M 
Student Center Ballrooms C &: D 
Thjs lecture w ill in C/u,je a 
Ques tion & A n s w e r sessio n 
beh .veen the a u dience 
a nd a ptai n G re eley. 
53_00 SlUe Students 
54.00 Genera l Public 
Tickets a\'ai lable at the Siudent CL'l1ler 
Central Tick!!1 Office and ilt Ihe d,""" 
For ",on.' mform.l110n CJII ::;1(,· 111.}). 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate S 8.05 pet cofumn Inch, per da)' 
Minimum Ad Size 1 column inch 
Space Reservatoo Deadline: 2 p.m .• 2 days prior to publication 
Requirements: All 1 column claSSified dis!>lay advertisements are reqUired 10 have a 
2-point border. Other borde~ are acceptable on larger column Widths. 
7S ANC. HORNET, 57,000 originol 1969 Moch I, rfl~lored 5 -yn ogo' l STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
mib,eACellmi om:1ilie..n. 5950. mechanically ex,:, nocd" point, 100 mechanic. He moItes "-'WI col~ . 
549.a479. much to Ii". $5000080, 45]·6306 549·249 1, Mobile 525·8393. 
'S<I BMW J181, 5 SPD, P*""~. 
.un,oof, lealhot-, ~J99S. '85 OlOS 
CAlAIS 5vprem., 011:0, a/c. pwr 
windowt. S t 995. 684· 2886. 
'S4 MJSTUB5HI CORDIA TURBO, o/c. 
74,l1QUt mi, eJIC condo mit" wtl , 
85 fORO ESCa T, 30,000 mi on 
rwbWd, ,...,... lira, new muffior. 1988 HOND~ CIVIC, Qulo, "'MIlO. 1 ~:,n ;~~~S~;.~~:2k~· 1 
AAAAUTOSAJ.fS~,trode'&.eL 1 M O BILI M AI NT ENAN CE 
c.on. See In at 60S N. Utnois Of cofI aulorno!;"e W!l"tice. ASE Ur1iliocl, 893-
549·1331 . 268 ... Pog .. 325-3539. good condition. S t500 549· 238,4 
8S ISU ZU IMPULSE. gold,S $pd, 
'80 CHEVY CHEVfTTE. red, oulo, Stereo. p/w. Naw linn, dutch. & 
hoot., ~~. rum good, 7.dpa uhau~. $2300 abo. 529·46.&0, 
,n. s.soo. Cal Men. 549·2602. -------
$1 ,900 01:.0, 549·4973. 
1987 IOYOIA atlCAGI, ..d ..... .". 1 
outo. air, (I'1Iis.e, exc condo I 
81,000 mi. SS7000s0. 549.3263 1 
GG V ERNME N T S", U G I I _ _ ~'_' - '1i1 
~~~h!:~ S~ ~:;.t'·' 1 . ~otor~~!;J __ ~, 
...,.., GuKlo. 11180S·962·8000 Auto 
1986 HONDA CRX, automatic., a/ c. 
~ tira, 112.000 maa. rvra good, 
$1,850. Cr! 997·#SO 
~,6~~~~.,::,"~ I 
mnd, mAl" .... $21 SO, 687-3709_ 
19U NlSSAN JOOZX l...bo, S opd, I · 
~200~~"S" Mu" ..i! 
1984 PDtmAC PAAlSSl~ 
STATION wagon. bIuo/....,.!. Goo.! 
.... Iripo. Sl500. 457·867. 
EJd. 5-9501. 89 HClNDA 1f'1"ERCEPlOR VTi 250. 
MlNI.VANS : .4,OOOmi. e.celicol condo ~17SO obo. 
88 Niuan GXE ~5995 88 Act"o$Ior LoovomtwOgtl.457-S737 $5295, 86 Aero~ar ~1'9~'85 TO)OI0 I '88 HONDA SO CC EUTE SCOOTER. 
~r!~~9'~1 Aulo SoIM, 60S N. 1~~~~;~9t~~'::~~ 
i~~~~tuO;';'~~~~~l ri~ "'86.,...."Y-foMAjiA,..,.,."..-o-RAc:0IAN=,-OOO=.-a-,"Ii"9-
$~~~: .s!:~~~l) rin9. warranty. ~~~.;~~ii::.~e. 5.49·5733 
'91 I-K)NDA CBR 600 f2. rvrn. great. 
",."",1""9', $.3500 aba. 
Call DorTin 529·5376 
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STOR.6Gf: A~ $20 hrv ~;O. ~~:~~~fu~~;, ;"~~!:u7.i 
5a10. lOll15, aXx22. DI.Ouoin * WlltingforSMiouutudenb 68A·268J 
M::w. 542·4620, ~::~ !~=!i. ~um. 
Rooms 5175Imo. A.57·.«22 
2 mi E. AUONDAlE. 1 OR 2 
b.,Jroom, .,err dac n, furnilhed . 
wat..-/trc.h included. prJ., Ioingl. 
ponon ow ooupIo. No polL 549·lO43. 
RENT HIGH. TOO MANY 
IIOOMMATESf 2 B4m. $135-$250. 
3 B4m. $250-5450. p.., OJ(. 
CoII529-4AAA ct=TOCAA'J'US 1 ... 2&Om.&Eff. 
PAP M: PlACf DORM Uppwclau &1 On·slemonogem.t. SIOS. Uni/nry AVAI..A.SI.!t-ON. t«:E. SI6S 2ni Grod.. SprinQ/Su~. $ia5/moutil AS]·19Al 01'"516 S, Rawfj~~49. North.2&drmL ...... Fum.lw:l. 
ind 5.f9:2831 12",,5A. RaNlng Sutnm8f". Fall & mg. 549·3850 
ftCX)MS fOIl RENT near compt, BWa HOUSI AlfORDAaLE ~ving I SINGLE STUOENT HOUSING 
wlp, & r« c.rHr. SI50/mo ~h r Jrn. tffidenclet w/fuU:ikhen.plvaie Fumi"-l. SISS/mo. $125 dept wo .. 
indJd.d. 5.cP-6061 boll •. .!05 E. Cot\eqe., 529·2241 . & Irmh induJed. No p.!'" 549·2.401 
rolJCAN 
GAIN VA1lJA&f WORK _NCE 
IH> 
A CHANa: 10 WIN A CARl 
BY 
WORJCJNG lfMI'ORARY 
TOOAYS 
lfMI'ORARy 
0t.WJf1W M&lTAl HfALTH proI ... 
»oncI fQWiPj !.,.. fuB·time mnIroI oJ. 
"",lion, aaaening and oua"",«" 
poli6on. Knowledge orrdI Of uperMn-
ca in menial ilneu. wI»tonca abv". 
and a11d inlOMInIion wid. adulh. Send 
res ume 10 JCCMH C Emerg ency 
~.j~' ft :~~~99SuL~(lo'!~ 
5,oopM. Nov""""" 30th. 
w o a DS - Perfectly I 
T)ping and word Proceuing 
~Iet. Rewmes.,...;ca 
Etlting: APA·Turobicn·MU.. 
N_I foAAC.·oos eo.,.,.-sirn 
Lmer prjnl, Fo~ WlrVica 
4 5 7 -5655 
BUY • SEll. • TRAllE • APl'RPlSf 
IlASUAUa.DS 
aD . NEW • SPEOA1.TY ITEMS 
t-ruGE SBfCTlON - BEST PRICES 
U INSTANT CAS" U 
WAMR-D TOIIJ'!' 
Ga.D . Sl.V61 • ctAMON1lS . 
<DINS 
JEWaR'f. OlD TOYS · WATOIES 
AIIY11IrNG 0' VALU I JI 
J&J Cot<S 
821 S. UA\If 457·6831 
PICK UP THE PACE & FIND A NEW RIDE! 
I 'i",uL1w'aa,lij"1 II 
CALL DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIEDS 536-331 1 
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Comics 
It..lih E~\ plf.lll Snuth,,",:,n Illinois l l ni\ersil~ at C;Jrbnndalt' 
Doonesburf 
...... ~ 
.f'UOt TC!<'Al: o:-uoee, IWVol( 
-- ::':'~~:="'r:c' 
Shoe 
;:;:;:.___ ~1od_' 
Tees hasn't 'ThI1' • ..nat .. as so fItI:*Y. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
,------, 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
.. 
, Todays Puzzle 
DOWN 
t Natural scenl 31 Reg.men 
2 ConIUHCI ;s. Roo! O't$In.ng 
3 Sle\Jlh CtwfIe 36 ACCUfate 
.. SIur1 Donoms 37 t'iumdonge'f 
5 Bakel s neea 38 c.pone 5 
6 Formetty nemeSIs 
1 force .IRepatrect ~'" 
fJ - 11Oe'es u~ 
9 ~5 Irom B,,"" 
Boose' A8B1rystnltov 
IO NecKwry eg 
" RelalMl on SOSay>ng 
rnothef S JoOe S1 r Oll 
12W11hou1 SlCr ....... 
'. ""erIe< NOUJn 5'1 r..ed.ne 
and1lm.ly 54~ar:"t4y~r 
21 Propnets 56 Malll'lef S ,.~ 
25Cha.,.;:e 57 RSVP 
2ti Leon'", WOfd 
souno sa HI" O~ Slar 
27 Ms. Sam!\'lS Wa., 
28 Soo "nen 59 r'O~1 
29 Sa18m 60 /-;0bI0 II • .In 
, I' 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
, " " 
" 
" 
., 
•• . " !I~ ~' 
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by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
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be9'f"in#'gS7 'al't1Jty 
10 Bt, .... M!n Dfe~ 61 SOOOI rodar's Puzzle answers are on page 19 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
New 
Authorized 
See Joh :o For All 
Complete Line Your Fender Needs 
Of Fender Amplif iers 
And Accessories Fend€: ; TELECASTER® 
HART'S MUSIC CENTER 
252-7975 
6-0Z_ PKG. 
Hillshire Farms 
Deli 
Selects 
! 6.12-0Z. CAN 
I CHUNK LIGHT 
, Chicken of the sea 
I TU LIMIT'] 
I na WITH THIS 
I COUPON 
I ". EXF'i;:'".,s N')V. 13, 1993_ I ~ ___ SU,!le.;r~~_ST!~.!L~T~! _ _ 
2-LTR. BTL. 
Regular or Diet 
Big K I®~~-"I 
Soft Drinks. 
S-LB. BA::; ... __ ....... 
JONATHAN, ROME, -
Colden or Red 
Delicious 
Apples 
November 11,1993 DoiJy Egyptian 
HEROES, from page 20--- RED BARN fURNITURE ' 
She was second on !he team in 
auack pcr=1tagc (.284) and block 
assists (51) and had six matches 
with 10 or more Icills. 
"I was expecting 10 come in as a 
freshman and sit the bench and 
learn a little, but (LocIa:) gave me a 
chance 10 play," Hcrdes said. 
" I felt like I learned 2 lot Ia.t 
year, and this year I canle in more 
prepared. .. 
This season, Hcrdes has recorded 
a team-high r.ine matches where 
she had double ligw-es in kiIJs and 
digs. 1\veIve times she has led the 
SoJukis in either kiIJs or digs. 
Hcrdes auribuL..,f her success 10 
getting a lot ~f sets 01: !he rigllt side 
during her club days, as Wl'1I as her 
two seasons wi'" the SaJuJcis. 
"I feel like every team I have 
been on, right side has been a big 
Jl"rt of i~ " HcnIes ::aid. 
"A lot of teamS 'lICe right side as 
not real importanl, but Sonya S?.ru 
she wanted a strong right-side 
hiur" and that is where I feel mOS! 
comforrable." 
Locke said HeMes' play 011 !he 
right side could allract a11-
SIGN, 
from page 
20---
~ JItx:e3S is<Mr wi!h cady. 
'11hir* it wiD Idp mea kl," hcsaid 
"Il1aIccs a 8J03l <kaI ri ptSSIIlC dfri 
me 10 (nfunn v.eII in <Mrf gane." 
conference attention. something 
she said is rare for right-side hium 
because of their low number of sets 
in the offensc. 
"Volleyball wasn't 
something I planned 
on doing in college; It 
was somethmg t(' do 
in the fall with my 
friends_ But then I 
played club for a year 
and got to start 
varsity my sophomore 
year. Then I thought I 
might have a future 
with this.· 
-Heather Herdes 
"She is a viable candidate for 
!haL She is an offensive weapon," 
Locke said. ''She auacb from boCh 
the back and front row and that is a 
weapon we have that most of our 
_ MUST CLOSE FOR WINTER. 
opponents don't use." 
Hcrdes said her weapons include 
bei~g able 10 hit the \inc and block 
IOOgIl at the net. 
• COLD WIYATHER MOVING IN 
MUST MOVE INVENTORY OUT 
0<. She said she would like her kill 
lOla!, hilling perce:1tagc and blocks =~oveoverlheDexttwo 3 DAYS ONLY! 
One area Herdes does not need 
mueh improven,enl is in lhe Thurs - Fri - Sat 
classroom, where she lJOSled a 3.61 
grade-point average and made the lOam to 5 pm 
Dean's list I$l spring. 
A communication major, Henles .... --------------=-----..... 
said she would like 10 pursue a INNERSPRING 
: .veer m broodcasting. 
If the SaJukis do nOl make the 1IAf ""TIRESS S~TS 
lournament, Herdes will help l·~ L;( 
~~=~t~';"Id at GIVE-AWAY prices 
like 10 make the tournament for her 
opposite-left-side hiller and 
sruc's !one senior Brandi Stcin. 
"Brandi will be a loss, and I wish 
we could go this year, if only for 
her sake," HcnIes said. "If nOl, we 
will have a year of experience and 
will come in even more focused 
and be there : lCXt year." 
"[ don't have 10 worry about 
getting hun and being left 0Ul in Ibe 
cold rilhcr." *" 
In addition 10 being a 6rst-tcm all-
state sck:clion, Hawkins wa<l oamed + 
this season as an hooornble mention 
prep All-American by SLTeCl and Il ___ ""'= __________________ ====:=; ______ =======a 
Smith's Magazine. 
~~~~~~~~I~~~!: 
R«:realiaft Cc:acrWorma&iaD ... 1lIe _ M, 
to reJ,iSlu Cew the LOUmamu.I U tod.,. Tho 
:o&.mamcn1 dase. an: Friday .nd SaIIudI)I. ArIJ 
:;~.~-m~ 
~..wou. ClU "5]..1773 (or ~ W~ 
........ ""..........ru_ 
INDOOR SOCCER TOURflAMENT 
~r.:.b~ tqiaJc:a ODe. 10 
ulheSmdax Ro::Mbaa Caurintocmdoa daIk. 
All Cllriel wilt be due: b, !aa. 6, 1994. Tho 
~ data _1m. 10-1<6 &am t ... p.m.. 
SdIaWoI (OI' pUr will be,.,...._ 1 CI1_ 
bu~ baud CdIide lbc:.~cIfi,;:a: fI 
the. SIIldcn.1Uaatioc c.c.:.:z. CaD Kdt1ho11i11Cr 
.,S]&.SSll rCll' __ in!~ ~ tit' 
~Smdca.Rcr.ra__ • 
SPORTS CLUBS [rom A-Ware Aiki6o. 
~~~~~ 
Fidd HoetlC) Floor l:lockey. 1" Hockey. J-
w,u. s.-.' ...... """"' .... Fo. uo-. 
Manial AN, MoualliDc:eri:na. Ori~ 
"""""'-"'~R __, 
Kupy, Sailiq. Soccu, $10 Sky Oop. Sb~ 
~~o~~7.~~ 
WftlCl1ina,.CaD 4S3-IlS6formcftin.foaruliaa. 
SPOR1'SVTEW Tbia 'ftCk', pee em WlDB'. 
&bow wiD be Etaic. JciNcia of 1NT Sf-ta. T'bc 
_ to. d .,. wiD aU GO WIDB .... Suack, 
.c6p.m. 
Puzzle Answers 
$38 L'Icludes ticket and transportatiOIL 
TKkds on sale- Spoce G limited. so sign up today. 
FoT further info caU 53(N393. 
Scrooge, Jacob Marl':l;" Bob Cratchit & .. flY TIm usher 
in the holiday 'spirit io a classic DidIOn.' story of a 
miserly man, his love of money & his hatred of human-
kind's most worthy gilts. Scrooge will spend the most 
unusual nigh'. of his tile with three .&hOSls who show 
him the true meaning of Christmas. 
November 18,19 December 3,4 
&t8:OO p.m. 
December 4 5 at 2:00 p.OL 
Box 0fIIce: (618) .5i3Oci1 Nooo-4~ p-D"'- M-F 
& I boar ~ pttfuraumce 
